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DIVISION 
FOREWORD 
Iowa is not of necessity a dairy state, as her soil, climate and 
location are all too well adapted for the production of corn, h<>g!l, 
fat cattle and general farming to confine herself to the dairy cow 
alone. Each year we are brought more and more to the realization 
that the dairy cow is not out of place on any farm regardless of 
'll'hat that farm may specialize in. A few good, high producing 
cows will fit into any kind of farming and coupled with the hen, 
they provide that which is very acceptable to the farmer whose 
yearly income is largely tied up in growing stock or grain, a daily 
revenue. 
To say, put all your egga in one basket and then watch that 
basket, may appeal to the plunger, but we feel that our state has 
had enough plunging for one decade. The farmer who during the 
last six years has husbanded his resources by utilizing his land, 
his stock and his time to the best of advantage, is the man who has 
weathered the financial storm of that period. His returns from 
that policy may be slow, but they are sure, and we feel that this 
division's annual report for 1926, justifies that conclusion. 
DAIIRYING 
Cheap feed for production and good prices for the finished 
product, put 1926 on a par with 1925 as a profitable year for the 
Iowa dairyman. 
The total production of creamery butter for the year was 172,-
257,863 pounds, an increase over 1925 of 6,422,291 pounds. [ls 
value has been put as $75,322,441.77, as against $66,334,150.66 for 
the year before. For the first time in ten years the amount o£ 
creamery butter consumed at home bas shown a decrease, it being 
26,524,267 pounds, as compared with 28,418,348 pounds for the 
year before, a decrease of almost two million pounds. On the 
whole, it was the dairyman's year. 
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We here giw the comparative prices of extras on the New York 
markt•t ror tlw ta,t ,.~,·1·n ·'·rar11: 
A VFitAr,t PtCI('J~ 
1920 Fll"llt 6 mo~. 6UOc 
19!1-FII"IIt 6 DIO>l IU:!c 
Itt: P'1nn 6 mo• S7.!2~ 
19!3 Fll"llt 6 moo. 18.27c 
192~-Firot G mO'I. U 81Jt' 
192r.-Ftrat 6 mo•. 12.t~c 
1926 - Firat 6 moo IU9c 
A\fJCAO£ PRI("£: 
l..a•t 6 mo•. 58 26e 
(Aht S 11108 45.:!& 
I..IL<t 6 mos. 4 3.89c 
l.aat 6 mO'<.. 4i.31c 
Lalit 6 moa 40.43c 
L<ut 6 mo~. 47 .50c 
Latt 6 m~. ~6.46c 
A\'EBAC~ Pato; 
1% mos. 61.44c 
12 mos. 41.25e 
12 mos. 40.59c 
12 mos. ~G.i9c· 
12 mos. 42.61c 
12 mos. 45 2tc 
12 mos. 44.3Sc 
Sinet' 1920 lhl' inc·n•n!,(' in t>roduc·tion of creamery butter ba.~ 
been 100 pt>r cent, \\hill' th~ incrca'" in dairy cows dnrin~t that 
same period was on I~· 30 pl'r c~nt, and tht> increase in ereameric, 
only 13 J>«'r cent, all of which hhow,; that our creameries are tnrn. 
ing ont mort• (>t'r l'rrunery and that our row'! art> producing mol\' 
bntt(•rfat pc>r l'0\1. 'l'hret• yrars ago tht>rl' wen• :!.'>.264 dai~· cow, 
shippMl into lhiM ~tult• ~'wo yellt'!l ago tl1rre were 15,884 ;·ow~ 
Rhipped into thi~ Htall'; II tlet•rea~e or 9,!!80. which shows an in~rra .. 
of the lot·nl purt• lm~cl. 'l'his yenr we do not have the exact figure. 
but ther~ wa~ approximately n d~crcase of 20 per cent irom the 
nnmber that t•anH' into thr ~tat~ last year·, all of which indieatM 
that our lo<'al dniry h~rd11 arc approaching the time when they will 
take <•arc of all tlw in~rcn~l'. 'l'he cow11 thnt were brought in last 
yrtlr wcr<• of a mnc·h bt'llcr grad!>. 
At the lirnc that tht• fJU<'Mtiou of an increased tariff on butter 
wa~ before thl' tariff eommiR.~ion, it was a dcba.tabl~ question with 
many, n~ there were thos(' who thonjlht an eight-cent taritl' wa, 
'<nfficicnt to prot<•ct our home market from the foreign inYa~ion of 
bnttrr. Tlti!l r•'ar we hll\'t' ~Xp<•ri<•m•ed a situation hardly <•ontem· 
platNl a r<•w yl'ars R,(o, and that i~. ~;hipments of foreign bntter 
roming into this counlr~· ancl paying ewn a tweh·e-eent tariff. Our 
butter produ~tion~ and our consumption demand~ are so ntllrly 
equal that tht'rt• i~ a dan~:er point to which our prices can e:o, for 
beyond that '"' in\'ite fonoig~J imports. This dan~ter point is not a 
fixed priet>. It \'llrit•' more or le«-; with foreign prices. La::.t yrar 
8,029,000 ponnil~ ot butter wa.~ imported into this country, largely 
during tht't la~t thrN' month~. with the result that thr ~!'\<' York 
ruaJ'ket of 56 Ct'nt'! for 92 '<eorc butter, ~0011 receded to below 50 
l'ento.. We are Curthrrmorc• l>~.•ginning to realize that onr taritr is 
wrnk on tht• ttlle~tion of crram, a.<1 thousand~ of pounds of butter· 
fat are coming in from Canada in the form of cream. 
The inert:'&~!' in thr make of butter here in Iowa during the last 
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few years ha~ been in a ~ense mar\'elous. )·et it has been taken care 
of by tht trade and lh!'re is C\"l.'ry indit'ation that th!' t'Olllmmption 
demand will take care of future increases. 
If there i~> an~ one phase of dairying on w!li<!h we all a~ret.>, it 
j, a quality prodnrt. There is altogether too mu1·h butter goin~ 
onto th~ marktt from this state that seort>S below 90 pt'r rl'nt. Thi~ 
department. thrrefore, continues to be partirularl~· inteTe-;ted in 
that "mall ll'l"Ollp of rreamt>ries known liS State BrAnd Creamt'rit", 
about "hirh more '"" be said, in this report. t:nder that heAd. 
By addin!!' our rrramery production to the amount of famt-made 
huller we hne a total of 197,257,863 pounds as Io,~a "s butter pro-
duet ion for 1926. This U; a l{ain of 6,422,2 9 pcunds for our crtam. 
erie' and a 'hriokage of 1,000,100 pounds on dairy butt!'r. 
TOTAL VALUE DAIRY PRODUCTE-1926 
Creamery Bueter ......• , • . 172,257.863 I be. 
Ice Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.500,000 rral. 
Swtet Crf'l\m ..... ........ Il.OOO,OOOibll. (40~) 
MnrkPI MIlk , , • . • . • • • • • . • • 900,000,000 I be. 
C'hee•e . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . 900.000 lbs. 
rott••r Chet>~l' • . . • . . . • . . . 2.000.000 lbll. 
Fnrm llatry Outler.. .. .... 26,000.000 lbs. 
con~~n~ed \11lk . . . . . . . . . . . J6,088'.7451b8. 
Skim Mil It: nnd nutter ~111k .4.660.000.000 lbe. 
C'nh·~• .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 1.000.000 













In r!'ff'rring to tlw d1•crl'a~c iu thl' consumption or cr!'amrry 
blltl('r. wt> noll' I ho det·rense was in the l'rPamery hutt<'r Mlcl to 
lhr public: othrr th11n patronR. Tb(' followir1g tahll' Rhow~ thr 
amount of t·re11mery butter consumed in Iowa duringo the last ten 
years: 
CREAMERY BUTTER SOLD IN IOWA 1917·19%6 
ltli ............................................ 12.958,678lbll. 
JUS .. .. • ........ , .......... ... .... ........... 16.827,4571\le. 
U19 ............................................ 15.842.1191bl<. 
JUO . . ....... ........ ... ............ .. ......... 18.711,2511\le. 
19ZI ..... , ......... 1 ........... , ............... 22,627.2831bt. 
lt22 .... ... ... ........ . ....... ... ............ 25.714,769 lbt. 
1123 • • • .. • • • . .. . • . . • .. .. • . . • . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • • 25.480,078 liM!. 
1124 • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • . .. • • • • . • • • • • • .. • • • • 27,!13.957 I be. 
lt2S .............................. ........... ... 28.518.348lba. 
Jt26 .. .. • • • • • .. • . . . • • .. .. • . . • • .. . . . • . . • • . . . . . • 26.6:!4.~67 I be 
The dairy or farm butter acided to the creamery butter, ma.kf'• 
a total ot 51,521,267 poundR consumed in Iowa n 1926, an averagr 
of 21.3 pound11 per capita. 
The following table show& for what the six and three-quarter 
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billion pounds of m1lk produced by Iowa's 1,314,000 cows w .. 
u&ed. 
~rllk uted lo Creamery Butter ................. 4,921,000,000 lbl. 
Milk uaed lo Sweet Cream . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 12<i,720,000 lbl. 
Milk uaed In Ice Cream . . . . . . • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . l:t1,000,000 lbl. 
Milk ueecl In Markel Milk . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900,000,000 lbl. 
Milk uaed In Cbee• . . . . • . . . . . .• . . . . . . .• . . . .. 10.000,000Jb8. 
Milk uted In Farm Butter • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 6%5.000,000 lbl. 
Milk uted In Coodenaed MUll< . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 30,090,000 lbl. 
6,137,810,000 lbl. 
Tbe tendency toward the creamery and away from the farm in 
butter production continues, as the following tables show: 
BUTTER PRODUCflON IN THE UNITED STATES 
Farm Butter 
1811 ................... 1,071,626,000 lbl. 
ltOI . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 914,781,000 lbl. 
19lt . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 707,666,000 lbe. 
1123 . • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . 610,000,000 lbl. 
1924 . • . • . . • . . . • . • . . • . . . 800,000,000 ll>e. 
1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510,000,000 lbe. 
Creamery Butter 
42o,m,ooo lt.. 











80,000,000 I be. 
26,000,000 I be. 
26,000,000 lbe. 
26,000,000 !be. 
•rnE IOWA CREAMERY 
Creamery Butter 




Eighty-seven and one-half per cent (87Jh%) of Iowa's produc-
tion of butter is made in the creamery. What dairy or farm butter 
we ha,•e is con8Umed mostly on the farms. The pound print 
wrapped in parchment, incased in a neat carton, and sold under 
the creamC"ry '11 own brand, is very popular with both buyer and 
seller. Our creamery butter is largely made from cream-not 
over 4lh per cent is made from whole milk. More of our cream-
eries are each yC"ar urging the delivery of No. 1 or sweet cream, 
and are paying ditferentiala of at least five cents between that and 
liOur cream. Cream direct from the hand separator, properly 
handled, can be made into 93 or 94 per cent seore butter, by the 
creamery operator. 
We have three claa~ of creameries here in Iowa-the individual 
or privately owned, the centralia:er or central churning plant for 
11 large territory, and the co-operative or the creamery owned and 
managed by its patrons. There are 124 individual owned cream· 
erie......eYen less than a year ago. The centralizers made a gain of 
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two--therll 110w being 57. They also stepped into fin,t place for 
the amount of butter manufactured, which totalled 80,373,430 
pouncls.. Our co-operath·es also made a slight gain- there now be· 
in~ 274 as against 262 a year ago. They made 73.712,01-1 pound~ 
of butter. Woodbury county with its six cr tameries, all central-
iten. but one, and l~ated in Sioux City, leads in the amount or 
butt~r manufat•tured. These creameries haYe to their credit, 31,· 
26::!,74.9 pounds for the year. Clayton coun:y continues to lead 
in the number of pounds of butter made from milk or cream pro-
duced within the county. The se,·enteen creameries turned out la.,t 
HIT 5,482,823 pounds. 
· Fayette county as a runner-up, made 5,27),501 pounds in her 
tightecn creameries. Dremer county remains our banner county 
for the nun: her of ~:reameries. She also leads in co-operatives. All 
her t~>enty-~wo, except one individually owned, are co-operative in 1916> ______ _ 
S1 .1U.Jtt LIS. 191 ______ _ 
t4.Zit.IIS 
13 -S i t.301 
tO.UIS .iU 
19181 _____ _ 191 .. ____ _ 19201 _____ _ 
11.111.,12 192 ______ _ 
11.740. 111 
1922················ ......... .. 1923'················· lli.I71.1SJ 19241 _________ _ 1&0.4 I J.Sit 
192 51~::::::::::::::::::::~ .. , ... ' .. 19251 Il l ' " ... 
Crtam•ry BvUer Pruducllon In Iowa 
Luit Ten Year• 
their organization. Our state brand ereamtries are distribult•d 
among the different countit~~ as follows: Fayette, 6; Bremer, 5; 
Worth, 4; Kos uth, 3; Clayton, 2. The following ha\'1' one eaeh: 
Siou.t, Winneba1o, Palo Alto, C'erro Gordo, Emmet and Flo)·d 
The follewin!( table gives the number of patron~, numlx-r or 
~"11, and the amount of milk and <'ream it. tcok to make the 172,. 
257, 863 pounds of butter: 
Milk Received .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 204.180,163 I be. 
Cream r-Ived ................................ •o2.473,4781be. 
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Pound• or butter made ........................... 172,257,8'63 IIlii. 
Pounda .old to IJ&trona . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,576,850 IIlii. 
Pound a aold In Iowa .... . ................... ..... 20,947,416 lbs. 
Pound• •old ouulde tbt 1tate ..................... 142,706.318 lb11. 
~otal numt..-r or purona.. ....................... 182.76% lbs. 
otal number or cowa ........... ,................ t,lSO,O« lbs 
\'early averace oC tat per ro" .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1421~ 
(Tbe fat In tbe milk and butter uaed on tbe farm was added) 
1'hc e timattod amounL of da1ry butter made in Iowa (IU;t year 
was twenty-live million poundl.. This W8.8 practically all eon-
"umed 1n the state, mostly on the farm. Add the twenty-the 
million pound~ of dairy butwr to the total amount of treamery 
butter madt> and you have a total of 197,253,000 pounds of butter 
made in the state. One hundred forty-two and two-thirds million 
po~nds ?t creamery butter W8.8 !>hipped out of the state last year 
Jt ~~ est1mated thot one-hall of this or 50 per cent, went to Xev; 
York, 16 p~1· cent to l'hi<·ago, 6 per cent to Philadelphia 3 ptr 
tt•nt to BOt<ton, n111l 2.) Jll!l' ct•nt to all other cities. ' 
GROWTH O•• CI\EA~IERY INDUSTRY IN IOWA 
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BlJTTER PR()DUC'TIO.N FOR U~4 
No <'renmerlee 
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BUTTER PRODUCTION FOR H25 
No ('rcnmorletl 
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Perhaps iL will not !Je out of place to review here, the purpo~e 
or the" Htatt• Trade· Mark" for butter, and an outline of the rule, 
anol rtgulntiun~ gowrning the u~>e of same--
"Fur tht> Jmrpo'>(' or in~uring a higher standard of excellent'e 
an•l •lualitr. a more uniform market, a high~r market value for 
the butter manufactured in the !oitate, and to S£eure a more health-
ful prodtll't for con1Uill)>tiou 111 home and 11broad" the litRII' 
trade-mark v. a, ercated by the thirty-sixth general assembly. The 
control of ~~aid trade·mark i~ ploeed under the ~upcrvi~<ion or an 
r.s ... utiw conunittrr, con~i~tin~ of the president o[ the [owa state 
<!airy tt"<k.>tation, pre~i!ll'nt of thf! Iowa state buttermakor,;' 8aill· 
dation, dt'an of the divi~ion o£ agril'ulture of the Iowa Htote t'ol· 
legr, the profe,,..lr or doirying of the same institution and the 
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lle()retary of agri ~ulture. 'rhis committee i~ authorized to malt. 
au.~h rules "oncerni1 g the manufacture, distribution, and u~ 1,r 
11111d trade-mark a~ may be deem~d neee>Sary. 
In orcler lo .,.,... tl.e ~late trade-mllrk on its butter . a creamerr 
must meet th~ r!'tt ui~ml'nH or the Iowa sanitary law, and set>;. 
85. (ll'r <-ent in Ot·t·ord~nt·e with tlw Iowa ~tlate o;eore card for Heam 
~~~. f\e\'Nlty-fhe JJ<•r l'<•nt (75' : ) or it~> butter must <:core r
11
,1 
le!WI tha~ !1:) point!>, and none t.hould ~t<·ort> le~;.., than 92 ptr Ct>nl. 
At no tune mu•t mort• than 2.) pt>r cent of its butter <;Core It--~ 
than 93 per een~. Slate trade-rnork hutler must comply with both 
the fat and mo1~tnre standard~, that is, it should contain 80 Jl!'r 
cent fat and h:M than 16 1>er cent moi~ture. No p r e'Serntivc 
Trad~·Mark ~}~:,'!_tt~u~t:!rFJrAt Quallty 
neutralizer or odqlterant shull be added to its butter or to t11c 
cream from \\hidl the butt~r is mauufndured and the cream from 
which RAicl butler i~ mode mu~t have been ;a.<steuriud either in 
the form o~ milk or cream. Tlwll<' t•reamtrie~ are 8~ requir..U 
to entf'r thear lmtl('r at ~uch public scoring~~ as the executive com-
mittee may d!'~<ignate. 
BuiJNin. ~o. Hl t·on tain!l the c'ompletf' ntle~ and regulation' or 
th<' exet-nll\'t' <'ODlllll!tee and may be hat! on reque»t to the 11.t>par1 
ment. 
There are at fl~"'llt t\\cnty-si:t ~:reamerics that have met all th~ 
r!'tlUiremf'nh and are tnt it I I'd to II'<' the state trade-mark on their 
butter: Four of thc,e, the Volga Jo'armers' Creamery .lsso.:iation, 
the Rmgslt:>d Co-operati\·e Crean1ery, the Farmers Creamen· of 
Arlington, and the Niles Creamery of Nile!!, were added in 1926. 
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The butttr from these state trade-mRrk ereamerits ~lls &t a 
premium o,·cr New York Extras, and their reports shows that on 
an a\·eraa:e they paid their p&trons an average price of a frllt'tion 
II"'~ than fifty eenta per pound for butterfat last year . A move-
ment iz, now on foot to organize these crean:eries into a ll<'llin~ 
oflllniz.ation, whereby advant~e ean be taken of the brand, as 
•ell as or tle quality of the product, which coupled with 1 liberal 
amount of advertising, will ere&te an even better market for thei r 
butter than they enjoy now. Several meetings have been held dur-
ina: the last year. Each meeting found the .eotiment more and 
more in favor of an organiZAtion of this kind until now its con-
~ummation is assured. There is an opportunity here that shonld 
br takrn ad,·antage of, as it may mean much to the co-operative 
rreamPries of the state. 
STATE BRAND CREAMERIES 
Stra,.berry Point Co-op. CreGmery, Straw-
berry Point ............................ Otto F. Wegera ........ No. I 
Farmera Creamery Co .. Manly ............. Ed. M. AndenM)n ...... No. 2 
AIJona Co-o]). Creamery Co .. Algona. ........ !II . P. Cbrlsttanaen .... No. 4 
Farmera Co-op. creamery Au 'n, Hull ...... 0 . w. Albright. ....... No. 7 
Cfnler Valier Creamery Co .. Sumner ..... . R. J. Allenstlne ....... No. 8 
t.lke Mtlla Creamery Co.. Lake Mllla ...... Carl H~veland ..... ... No. 9 
Tripoli Crl'amery Co., TriJ>OII .............. H. C. Ladage ......... No. 12 
t"armera Co·Of). Creamery Assn', Tenold .... Elmer .\nder110n ...... No. U 
Oenv~r Cfra.mcry Co .. Denver .............. W . J . Spurbeek ....... No. 14 
Klln1rer Crea.mery Co., ReAdlyn ............ Henry Begeooth ...... No. 15 
R~>adlyn Crc~~omery Co .. Readlyn ....... ... . H . A. Griese .......... No. HI 
l"armera Co-op. Creamery Co. Oelwein ..... F. H. }(arms .......... No. lS 
Sheet Creamoery Co .. Tripoli. ............. W. Bebrena ........... No. 19 
LO•t hland Creamery Co., On.etttnger ...... Elmer Nelson .. ...... N'o. 21 
Harlan Mutual Co-op. Gry. Co., Maynard ... Olen Mlltlestadt ...... No. 20 
Plymouth C'CHlp. CreM~ery Co .• Pl:rmouth .. 111. 1\llkkelson ........ No. 22 
l"'lrmera Butter A Cheese A•'n, Northwood. H. c. Stendal. ........ No. 28 
l"armPra Creamery Co., Ort.fton ............ Peter ReCsdaht ....... No. 24 
Feoton C'~ Creamery. F'enton ..... ... ... Fred Kuecker ........ No. 25 
Randalia Mutual CrCIIJl)ery Co .• RAndalia .. W. A. Rizer ........... No. 26 
Whittemore J'armera Creamery, WbtUmore.O. J. Kloock .......... No. 27 
Alpha Fannon Creamery Co., Alpha •..•... Phil. waeon ....... •. No. 28 
\•otlfa FannPra Creamery A•'n. Volp City. F . F . O.rrand.. . • . .• No. 28 
Rlocated Co-eD Creamery, JUnpted ........ J. C. JeneeD .......... No. 30 
P'armen Cret.mery Co .. AriiDgton .......... D. J . Prlmua ........ No. U 
Xllfll Creamery, Colwell ................... Earl F . Rep! ....• . ... No. 31 
OHEESE 
To say mnch about the manufacture of chetse in Iowa is about 
as euy All tbe hi~torical edict of "?.faking bricks without fltr&w, " 
• la~k or material in either case. With only !even small faetorie1 
makin~r hardly ten per eent of our consumpti<ID, the chee.e indUJ-
try in the state is not 11 subject to get enthusiastic over. That Iowa 
llhould at leaat make her own cheese goes without question, and 
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s?me day she will do il Until then there is little to be said at tbia 
t1me beyond \\bat will! done this 188t year. In our report for 19~­
Iowa. W88 credited with nmc fa~tories with a total output ~ 
900,000 pounds Y~lued. at $190,000.00. For 1926 we can report 
only ~e,cn factor1ea w1tb a make of 850,000 pounds valued 
11 
.175,000.00. 
. If the Iowa State Coll<'jl'C at Ames is given a new dairy buildin~ 
.- ·' 
C1'11h·r Vall,.,)• (""rf"'lm<r)• A l'ociMion, Sumn4'r 
Htate l:lrn.nd 
by the l<'giRlntnre this winter, Professor Morll'nsen informs us thai 
11pccial Attention will be given to the manufacture of cheese in all 
its forms. The cbce,e dcpartment will bt' folly equipped and 
every ct1'ort will be made to create a greater interest in the making 
and con~umption of rbccse here in Iowa. 
lOWA BUTTJ<:RMAKERS SJ"IP A COG 
For three yean~, pr'or to last, our buttermakers won Gold, Silver 
and BrollU' Medab at both the National Buttenna.ker Com·entions 
and the National Dairy Showa, until, as a dairy journal pot it-It 
seemed almost u•ele!!R for any other state to compete. 1\'evertbelesa, 
they did t'ompetc and Iowa's winning streak was broken by a nar· 
row margin at the National Bnttermakers' Convention. and the 
much eovetfd banner went to our rhal!<l on the north. It~> «'uh that 
hue gra~ the pageR of our annual reports for four diffrrtnt 
years will b~ miaing in our fortieth annual report. It was li'On 
b;r a l!('ratch, but M we have won by a. hair ourselves, we make nc 
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,.0 mplaint. ~innesola led by a score o.C 94.5746 for the ten b~b 
to be»; Iowa came ne:~:t with 9-!.5550; Wis..•onsin was a close third, 
93.3730; and South Dakota .trailed with 92.8!:!10. South Dakota 
.,.as not without her share of glory, as the grand ~weeJ)l>take~. 
rt'presentmg the highest average ;;core for both the storage and 
tre-h butter classes and the high score in the stora~e cl&'>i wert> 
both won by Joe Jorgensen of Huron, South Dakota. Will Behrens 
or Wavtrly, kept Iowa among those prest'nt by winninp: hip:h score 
in the fresh butter class. In the remaining ~ntests Iowa had to 
J>t ~ntent with third place. At the ~ational Dairy Exposition 
Alcona Co-operation Creamery Co. 
Stato Brana 
at Detroit our buttermakers were traveling true to form and fared 
mu•h bt'tter than they did later at Siow; Falh. J. C. Jen!'Cn of 
Ringsted won the gold medal in the cold storage butter cont.P!It 
with a arore of 95; B. T. Soles of Stout won the gold medal in tht 
Fresh Butter Contest with a score of 94.25; Oto Weger of Straw-
berry Point won the silver medal for Iowa ir: the Fresh Butter 
Contest with a acore of 94. Ed. Anderson, Manly, score 93.75, 
won the gold medal; E. J. Primus, Fairbank, score 94.50, won the 
ailver n1edal, and E. AnderbOn, Tenold, score 94, won the bronze 
medal in the Special Awards for Keeping Purposes. The follow-
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ing tnen tying in the cold storage contest for the bronze medal, 
each with a score of 93.50, received certificates: 
Henry Hansen, Graettinger ......... : ............... Score 93.50 
John M. Hansen, Coulter.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 93.50 
E. A. Gud vaogcn. Hanlontown.. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 93.50 
Fred Kueker. Fenton. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.50 
E. J. Primus, Fairbank............................. 9$.60 
Paul Manor, Burt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.60 
Elmer Aodef!l()n, :olortbwood........................ 93.50 
In the Fresh Butter Contest the following Iowans received 
diplomas: 
E. A. Oudvangeo, Hanlontown ..................... . 
H. P. Engen, Fertile .............................. . 
W. G. Turner, Garrison ............................ . 
mtl. F. Wargowshy, Boyden ...................... . 
M. J. Mlkkalson, Plymouth ................. .... ... . 
J. P. Jensen, Extra ................................ . 
H. C. Ladage, Tripoli ................. • ............ 
Watson Shick, Lo~e Rock ........................ .. 
John M. Hansen, Coulter ...................... , ... . 
c. M. Rene. New Hartford ......•................... 
L. E. Nelson, Randall ............................. . 












We know of no product that goes into the channels of trade, to 
which that old ~aying, "Goods well bought are half sold," would 
be more applicable than in the buying and selling of eggs, and I 
know of no product thnt ~toes onto our wholesale market where so 
litUc attrntion is paid to the quality of the product bought. Last 
year was not a satisfactory year for the men who handled the bulk 
o£ Iowa's large crop of eggs, a production not equalled by any 
other state. The trade says the price paid at the production end 
was too high, which means the eggs were not well bought. We 
agree the eggs were not well bought, but we are not ready to a.ay 
the price was too high. The average price received by our farmers 
was close to twenty-seven cents, which considering what the con-
sumer paid in the eastern cities for a No. 1 Egg or E xtras, was 
not too high, for at least over half of the eggs marketed. 
Seventy per cent of the eggs shipped out of the state are con-
sumed east of Chicago. No state is as well situated to put the food 
quality into an egg 8S Iowa with her corn.fed poultry. Why then 
do we continue to produce and market eggs, the best of which are 
out-sold on the New York market by eggs from the Pacific Coast 
on the west, and the Atlantic Coast on the east f The average 
New York price for ExtriiB last year was 45.17 cents, while Pacific 
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Coast Extras average 52,68 cents and near-by Eastern Extras aver-
age 52.46 cents. 
The answer is simple enough. \Vith few exceptions there is no 
local market in this state for the kind of an egg the eastern people• 
:>ePm to be willing to pay the extra pri(•e for. In fact, an average 
of 45.17 cents for Extras would entitle our farmers to more than 
an average o£ 27 cents, yet the packer claims he paid too much. 
"'hat the packers did, was to pay altogether too much for fully 
Fl\rmera Creamery, Gratton 
State Brand 
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half of the egp they bought, by persistently buying their eggs, 
rtgarc.lle;;.~ o! quality. It seems to be volume first with most of our 
~hippl'rH and thc·n to do the best they can for quality afterwards. 
The railroadll put oft' the use of the car-ooupler until compelled 
by law, yet no ont' Jlrofitec.l more by their use than the railroads 
them~(·lvt~. J•t•rhap" the law is the only solution for buying on 
grad!'. It i~> uphill work and at times discouraging to continue to 
urge the farmt•r to take more paiDS with his eggs, to spend mon-
time with hi-. Ho••ks, to go to the expense of adding to and bettering 
hit. t'ltuipment, when you can offer him no outlet for a better prod-
til'! . Whut we n~ed here in Iowa is a better marketing system, on" 
that will ttnd to em·ourage the farmer to follow the good advic-e 
F•nton roo'"•rnUve Creamt.ry. Fenlon 
State Brand 
we are all giving him instead of dampening his enthusia~m. as our 
pres!'nt method !iet>ms to do, one that will compensate him for thP 
t'XIra JUtins we \\ant him to take. 
Now thb cloes not nece!l.sarily mean a radical change in th·• 
machinery all'\•acly iu operation. There is plenty of capital, equip-
ml'nt, hu)·eN and no lack of transportation. We do not net'd to 
altt•r or cli~platc all thi!> by llOmething ebc, but rather neetl a 
c·hnnge of hc•art of thtN' 1\ ho make up this ,·ast marke\ing organi· 
?.ation. A \\illingne's 011 their part to break away from the old 
ordl'r and hc•lp put our buying on a quality basis. 
The ll'gi .. Jatnrll should pas.'! a bill establishing grades. Thf"<P 
gradt's llhooltl tonrorm a" much lUI po'ISible to the tentative gradl"S 
put out by the U. S. Dtpartment of .\griculture, as indicated by 
the following: 
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CHART OF T~NTATlVE U. S. GRADES OF EGOS 
TtntatJH• \J. S. 
Gtaoke 
l: S. ::>PI'CI 'J..S.-
(A tokr•n« of l'J, ol 
U ~ FXTII.\S and 
n of U. S No. I 
Pf'rti'Ulled) 
U. &. F.XTR.~s-
(A toh-raacr of .tWO ol 
u. s ~o. l aftd n 
of \ " S. So. 2 pttt • 
muted 
Qu..litJ' Fa~to.--s 
Su.ncbrd (or Each Quahty Fa .. tor ~n 
Ea<h Cnd• 
~It ................. . Ctun. <w)uod ~nd atrot~a. 
Air c:e-U ••• •••• ••• ••• 
Yolk ............ . . . 
LouhzN. r~r. JJ J• .. dtpth or lf'u, 
Du,..ly ,.-:t.lbk. 
\\ hitt •••••• · • • . •• .. 
(~e:r"M • ••• • •• •• ••• •• •• • 
loo;.,.z~ • • •••••• •• ••••• 
Color .aad •f'iaht •..• • 
F1rm aod dear. 
!'<:o de,·doopmect. 
eni(orm. 
(.\s ma.rl.«d on the- packaad. 
~C'11 •••••• . ......... .. Soand aDd staia fr«. 
, \ir ull .... •• •••• ••• Loc:::alacd, well dtf•nf'd. re:.vlar. 
dotpth or ~ ... 
,.oUt •••• ...... ... .. . \i~l•lt. 
\\'h1te: • ••• • ••• • .. . • • Firm and c.J~~r. 
Gena •· •·· · ·· · • . •.. •.. :'1\o dt\~lopmc:nt , 
~~~" .. • • •••• • ,. •••••• R~~~hty uniform. 
Color ud wriaht. ••• • CA• marktd on the- packaad. 
She:U • .. • • • .. .. • • •. . • • • Sound an.J a taut r~. 
S/lh" 
Air e-ell •••••• •..... .. I....oaliud. f'f'CUJar, 7116'" dtpth af\J l~u. 
Yolk . •• . ............ \'i.siblt hut tth..bile. 
Wh1lt: ~·, • ... • ••..• Rcaaona~y firm . 
(;c-rm •••• , . . .. . ....... ~"~tlormcnt noc ovu "'" diamth•r. 
~ire . ••••• ••• , • ...... \'ariahl~ 
.,-~~~~~----::C:-olo-::"r_•_n_d_w_<>_t_h_t._._ •._.-::CA:-•-m:-•-r-;k_.,_l_o_n-:-tht' padc:tRt_l. ____ _ 
~ TRAOJo:S- Shtll ... . . . ............ Sound, few ltaint\1. 
(.' t~ltran« or 5'Xt Au cell • • •. • ....••... ~1:\y I.e h1thbly, lrtely rnoL•I• and ovrr 
•·Cull•'' aud Y';t loll mob1lr 7/16'" in depth 
l..t'tmillr•h Yolk .............. lh.y he fairly huvy to lwavy but must 
\\'hilt' ...... • .... 
(f<'tm .••••••••••••••••• 
Si't" ................ . 
CoJI"f' ami wc;-l.ht •.•• 
be mobilr 
\fat lW' ¥.Uk an(l wattt)·. 
May be wel1 dnelupet.l hut no hlnolt.l 
•howiug. 
Grt-Miy v:ari:\blr. 
(1\" 111••'-cd un 'h-.· v.u.lo...-,C'). 
t'. S ('U1.t..S - l~aa• whiC'h arc hc-:a1dty •hrunl<en. uht"d or chill<-lt ur wc•ah 
(A tolnln('..- uf ~ lf"'~· than 2f) t;Unt'n to the- doacn ahaH I)(" aradtd •• P . ~ 
to" s;enn•ttt"d) Culls. 
~IRTUS:o\O~.~--:E:'~.:;~-~-<;_b':'h)o-,~:-~-.-~-~~-.n-~:;-l-~:-h:-d,-~-:1::1i:-t:-r-:-;~•-;}-;;·-,;;~-.t-;r;-·b.,-"-~-,,-.-~{-,d-:.,..-.:-,~-<\-171'-'S':'' 
No. I Oittiu. 
U S. ()INTI IS NO.2 
u s. nn:l KS 
LOSS 
raa• •hick arc of the quality of l'. S, No. 1 or lnwtr tJut •rt" 
ateinM Of' dirty of abdl ahall be: t'Tid~d •• ll, S. No. 2 
~rtica. 
F«l'4 whtc.h arc al•.-btly craekt""d hut ••hh tht" thtll mcmhut~t 
unbroken and not Jc:akina their contents ahalt l•c I(T'adc-d •• 
\ r. S C'hf"dcs. (E!irp witla ili~tbtly Ita"'"• cont("ntl •hall 
l·~ cla,u-d •• lt.aken Tbi)K •ntb cunttnls flo•ln1 frt't'ly 
ftttm .Mil thall ))('- ca ••• ~ •• .m.aaht"d.) 
'l'lm•t• j!'rndes \\Ould be sufficient {or buying here in Iowa and 
coulll hi' dllsir;:-nlitl"cl as :\o. 1 Eggs that woultl go ns U. R. Special~ 
and U. H. }o;xtrn. Xo. 2 EI!'Jts that would 1!0 all U. R. !:-ltanrlard'l, 
and ~o. a Eggs that do not meet the requirement11 of Xo. 1 ancl 
~<>. :!. .A legal drAnition should al'-O be given for a (re.~h egg. At 
present tht• worcl "fresh" do~ not signify what it Rhonlrl when 
HSt"<l in the• o;nlc of egg~~. 
Tit" inqp<'ction forre of thi~ department is woming each year 
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a little more insistent that all 
parties buying from the pro-
ducer, must comply with our 
Egg law and rules and regula-
tions, with the result that el!":: 
candling with the merchant is 
becoming the rule rather than 
the exception. In 1925 ninety-
three egg prosecutions ''er~ 
made; in 1926 only nfty-fhe 
prosecutions were found ne<·et<· 
sary. 
~tate Urauc.l 
Our egg crop for 1926 is put 
at 160,000,000 dozt•n, 120,000,000 dozen of which were !<hipped 
o~t or the ~tate. The &Vernge price during the four months of 
l11g procltwtton wus the 11ame as the season before, but the remain-
~er of the y~ar price~~ ranged several cents less. At that the mil-
honl! of rggs sent out or the state, added to our agricultural in~ome 
some thit·ty-~ix million dollars. 
'rhc following rules were established by the secretary of agri-
<>ulturc and 11111 nn llle with tho auditora of the 99 counties of the 
state, May 1, 1926: 
EGO RULES 
As anthorizt•d by Paragraph !!, Section 2590 Chapter 125 and 
Section 3111, Chapter 151, of the Code of 1924 the Secretnrv or ' . 
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A~rrit'ulture, in order to clarify and carry out the provision of the 
law regulating buying, selling, or dealing in eggs, has established 
tb~ following rules pertaining to the same: 
Rt"UU 1. All egp must be candled before selllcd for, exceplln~t <'Rita 
which have been properly candled and betd In cold stor-... Tbla pro-
hibita the huyl~ or aelllng of eggs straight or case count. 
Rt'L.I: !!. The ltcen- eball pay only for good edible eggll. 
RUUI 3. The ltceneee shall return to the producer, IC requested or If 
.,_lble. the •reJecta" Cor the t>roducer·a own examination. 
RUUI •· Wbat Ia known as the one or two bole candler, wtlen equlp()f'd 
with a llgbt, not len Intense than alxteen candi&OQwer and operated tn 
a dark room. Ia &()()roved by the DeparLment. 
RUUI 6. Dealera buying CSSB which have been properly t'ancllt'd hy 
other llcenaed dealent, can purchase same by paying not more than 
el&bll' per cent (80$11>) of their value down at time or delivery, provided 
Ntlea Creamery. Colwell 
State Brand 
they deduct for all bad er;sa before llnal settlement 11 made, and aloo 
provided that all dealera adopting this practice shall keep epeclal re.-orde 
or tile traDNCtlon. 
Ro•.a e. All cold atorq;e egga olrered cor sale at retail mwtt be tabett!d 
"'Oold $torau ECP" either on the container or by card on tbe egp In 
black leltera on white backcround, lettere to be not len than on•lnch 
In hel«ht. 
Rt UJ 7. Epa unlit for food mwtt be removed dally unle1111 brok.-n Into 
a <'Ontalner and denatured. 
RVUJ B. With reference to Sed.lon 3101 of the Code, tbe l>tpartment 
doee not recanl the producer u "In the bualnesR or buying, aetlloJr or 
dealtoc In ecn." 
RvL& 9. The department rulea that tt eggs are taken from an Incubator 
ror rMale after bavtnc been held therein tor a period or t.bree or four 
days, they muet be branded on lbe container as Incubator EII'P, and are 
not to be eold aa freab egp. 
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The following tabulations compare the receipts and prices of 
this year with the last five years. Also they show the ''triations 
in price one month with another for the last ten years. 
EGGS 
No. dozen 1922 ..... ... • ....................... ..... . 169.720,000 
NO. d<nen 1923 ... . . • ......... ... ... ..... ... · ........ 175,000,000 
No. dozen 1924 .............. ... ................ . .... 154,000,000 
No. dozen 1025 ..... ....... ..... ..... • . •. ............ 150,0G0,00() 
No. dozen 1926 .. . ... ..... . . .... ....... . ....... . ..... 160,000,00() 
Average i)rlee 1922............ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.26c 
Average price 1923 ....................... ·. · ..... ·•. 25.33c 
Average price 1924 ......................... · . . • . . . . . U.33c 
Average price 1926............ . ..................... 32.66c 
Average price 1926. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 27 .20c 
AVERAGE MONTHLY PRICE PAID FAR!IIER 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1917 36 36 33 25 30 31 27 28 32 34 35 39 
1918 42 47 38 ao 31 28 28 33 33 39 42 61 
1919 56 45 30 34 37 38 33 37 38 47 52 59 
1920 55 45 39 37 38 33 37 44 48 63 64 61 
1921 49 32 21 18 16 20 22 26 27 37 46 44 
1922 26 23 18 20 20 16 16 16 19 33 40 40 
1923 35 25 20 22 21 18 16 21 36 28 45 34 
1924 31 26 17 18 20 21 24 24 32 36 45 46 
1925 43 30 25 25 26 25 26 28 30 35 50 60 
1926 30 22 20 24 26 25 24 23 31 35 40 42 
SANITARY AND FOOD TJAWS 
l t was not butil butter began to be made in the rreamery. that 
our legislature's attention was called to the necessity of a law 
Tripoli Creamery Co. 
State Brand 
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governing the handling of food, that food being milk. I t was in 
1873 that a bill was passed prohibiting the watering of milk, or 
taking out any of the cream before selling to a factory. In 1886, 
additionaJ restrictions were made to the law by including the 
adulteration of butter, and prohibiting the sale of oleomargarine 
as butter. The office of Dairy Commissioner was created to en-
force the law. In 1892 the Dairy Commission was given authority 
to appoint milk inspectors on a per diem basis in cities of 20,000 
or more. 
So far, milk products. and their manufacture were the only 
foods to receive the attention of any o£ our state officials. It was 
not until 1906 that a. law was passed including the manufacture 
and handliJ1g of all foods outside the home. This law was placed 
under the supervision of. the dairy commissioner whose title was 
•·hanged to the Food and Dairy Commissioner. 
It was not until our sanitary law was passed in 1913 and the 
Dairy and Food Comlnissioner was give;n more inspection ser vice, 
that these lawli received the attention they should. Today there 
are no more important laws under the enforcement of this depart· 
ment than the food and sanitary laws, and they occupy a good 
portion of our inspector~>' time. Each year sees more food taken 
from the housewife and manufact~ in a centr al plant, until 
DAIRY AND FOOD DIVISION OF 
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the health of our people depends upon a strict enfon·ement or our 
food and sanitary Jaws. There are close to 20,000 pial"!.'' in thi~ 
~;tate where food is manufactured and preparl.'d for ~ale. 
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS 
Putting tho hotel and rcstnnrnnt laws under the MIUIIC tiU lJCr-
vision as our food and sanitary laws was not like "mixing oil 
and water," as some feared when several departments w~re ('Oil· 
110lidated under one inspection service, namely, the Dairy and Food 
Dh·ision or the Agricultural Department. Cleanliness, pure food 
and sanitation ore as much a. part of hotel and restaurant inspe<' 
lion ns of f.n'O('~r·ie~. bakeries and il"e <'ream plnnt)l. 1'her·efor'f', om• 
of the many duties of our men is the inspection of all hotels and 
Testauranu, including lunch stands. This means constant care and 
frequent \'iKit!l that the public may be provided with clean ami 
sanitary places to eat and sleep. Most hotels and l'estaurants are 
inclined to comply with the law, and are willing and ready to c<>-
operate with the inspector in making such changes as the law l'l'· 
quires. Instead of saying as one inspector put it, that the poorer 
hotels and re~ul'llnts give us the most trouble, we will say that 
the hotels and restaurants that give us the most trouble, are by 
virtue of this the poorer places to stop. 
During the year ending December 31st we bad received only 
two complaints from the Chairman of the Grievance Committee 
of the United Commercial Travelers of America, and these two 
Plymouth Co .. operallve Creamery, Plymouth 
State Brand 
~omplaints "ere taken care of by the landlord of the hotels h<'rore 
our men were notified of their trouble. 
The travelin~t public is not able to secure tho ~11me class or IU'· 
t•ommodations in the smaller towns that they do in the larger citi~s. 
all fhe patronage in smaU places wrll not ju.~tlfy a hotel surh a" 
the Sa,·erv or Fort Des Moines Ilotel, therefore, the public should 
not expeci the same service and accommodation!! when only paying 
$1.00 to $1.25 for a room as wbrn psying $2.25 and up. The hotel 
m11n in the small town make.~ an ctrort to keep his place elean and 
Mnitary and provide accommodations to the h:nv<>ling publie oc-
<'Ol'lling to the omonnt he rrceivcs for this accommodation. 
The l;ahol' ('ommissioner, who has full control or fire f'SCIIp(·~. 
~O·Opf'rates with this department, And a number of cbangrs in 
botf'ls have been made wberf' the doors open in and haYe bern 
eh11nged to comply with the law by requiring thr door to swing 
out. 
The summer months are ellpeciully busy in the lunrh stancl linr, 
~in(.'(• we have the stands at circus~s. earniva18, fairs and roadsidt> 
plaees to look after. These stands are mO!ltly t"nndnc·ted in thr 
open and it is \'Cry necessary that thril' food product'! be properly 
eovt>rl.'d to protert the same from dn,t, dirt or other contamination. 
MuC'h improvement has been sho"n in tbi!l elAA'I of lunch stamiH, 
•~ we are insistent that they comply with the law. 
Every hotel and rcstaul'ant in the state must have a licenRe. 
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The license fee for hotels of fifteen rooms or less is $4.00; more 
than fifteen rooms and les.~ than thirty-one rooms, $6.00; more 
than thirty rooms and Jess than ~e,·enty-six rooms, $8.00; more than 
seventy-five and less than one hundred fifty rooms, $10.00 ; one 
hundred fifty rooms and upward, $15.00. Restaurants and lunch 
stands are $3.00. 'l'he hotel license co,·ers the operation of the 
dining room or cafe in ronncction with a hotel provided they arc 
in the same building ani! operated under the same manat::ernent. 
During the year ending December 31, 1926, this department 
issued 1,540 hotel licenses, 3.852 restaurant licenses, as well a' 
1,412 fair or lunch stand licenses. During the year ending Decem-
ber 31st the department made 13,515 hotel, restaurant, and Iun<'h 
stand inspections, which indicates that many of these plal'CS were 
inRpt>cted frequently. 
AGRICULTURAL SEEDS 
During 1926 the department <'Ollected and analyzed 1,806 
~amples of agricultural seeds. 
In spite of notices from the department to seed dealer.-; that they 
were not givi11g all the information on their labels that the law 
required, shipments made in 1926 indicated that there was not a 
~~·riouH effort being made to comply with the law, with the result 
that the department filed informations in tJre court~ a~ain,;l six 
nt the pr incipal s~ed de:~lers in the state. A plea of ~nilty wa~ 
obtained in every ease and future shipments showed all tbc ill 
for·mation on the label whi<·h the law requires. The department 
it~ aware of the difficulties of the seed dealers. but insists that the 
law be complied with and the interests of the purchaser be fully 
protected. We feel that the quality of the seed planted by our 
farmers i~ as important as the plantin~ itself, and we are again 
going to give here a synopsis of the Jaw, with the sug~estion tbot 
when purchasing seed in package form more attention ~e paid to 
what is on the label. · 
"Agricultural seed" means the seeds of Canada or Kentu<"kY 
hlucgr·ass, brome gras.q, fescues, m illct, tall meadow oatgras.~, Kafiir 
corn, sorghum or cane, Sudan grass, timothy, alfalfa, ahike, crim-
son, mammoth or sapling, red, sweet, or white clover, Canada fit>ld 
pens, row-peas, MY beans, vetches, and other grasses and forage 
plants, buckwheat, flax, rape, barley, field corn, oats, r.ve, wheat, 
nnd other cereals. 
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"'\Veed seed" means all seeds not listed above as agl'i<·ultural 
seed. All agricultural seed offe-red or exposl'd for sale, or sold in 
pa~kage or wrapped form for seeding purposes, shall be Jnhl'l<'d 
on pAckage or container, as pro\'ided in sections 3037 and 3038. 
and in addition thereto shall have printed on the label prescribed 
in said sections: 
1. Yariety of seed. 
2. The approximate percentage. by weight, of the pm·ity of the 
seed. 
3. The approximate total percentage, hy weight, of weed seed. 
.J. The name of each kind of seed or bulblet of noxious weed>! 
which is present. 
5. The approximate percentage of germination of such agTi-
Alpba F"a:rm~rM Creamery Co. 
State B:-and 
cultural seed, together with the month and year said seed wns 
tested, and year grown , and, if corn, the county ancl state where 
grown, and, if clover of any variety, or alfalfa, the state or coun-
try where grown. !\.fixtures of different seeds (as red top and 
timothy, etc.), when offered for sale in package form in lotl! of trn 
pounds or more, shall be labeled on the paekag<' in the manlll'l' 
prescribed for pur e agricultm·al seed, and in addition the label 
shall contain the following: 
1. The statement that such seed is a mjxture. 
2. The name and approximate percentage by weight of each 
10 tlAtRY A:<U fOOD omstos or 
k iod nr acrirultural aeed preoent in tueb mixture 1n ex•~a Ill. Itt 
1)('r cc·nt, by weight, or the total mixture. 
3. The name or e~tb kiDd of aeeol or bulblet of 1101ious •l'flll. 
wbieb is pmtnt lir•~ly or 'OIIeclirtly in e>•·CSS of one aoed or 
bulbl•t, in et••h fifteen ¥1'11111 (approximately three-flftba ounct) 
of suc•b mixture. 
!. Th~ approximate f'l'tel'otoce of ~rmioatio. or rath kuld ol 
a~trirnltunl ~ rttKDt ia ou.·b mil:lure in ~xr~ of fltt 1~r !tot 
by ~<eint, to,:etber with tb• month and year uid ~ 'O&S tMtd, 
o nd )·ear KtOwn. 
The labtl on a road<•~ of a;m<111tural ~ lilY bt •riHtn i• 
~lra•l of btin~ printed, but •btn >Hillen, the wrrting mu't bt 
plain ancllt')rihlr. 
Jn ra-e ·~ric·ultural orro or mixtu ... or the S>JIIt Iff a!md 
fnr <>~le in bulk, the,. wll be ~·,rknott.Jy rli•pla)·!d in I'OilJ:$' 
linn tbmwith a r~atard ront.tinin~ the item~ rt"luirc-d on tht 
lahrl of surb orrd 11b•n oft'•rt'd for sale, or '!Old in ra•ka~ fono, 
or in lieu of thi~ h"tui,.ment the mldor IDlY fumM the •todet 
"ith a printed M written mtemtol eonl&ining th• uicl it!llll 
.\ny pti'I<>D purtba.in~ any agrirulllltal SN'cl in thit statt frr 
hi• ""'" u,. m•y •uhmit fair samples of .,.;d aeed to the depart-
ment, attumpanirol ~Y an analyi. fte of ftlty ttnt.oi for .a 
qmplt, llld a ptojltr anal~'li; of the Slmt lhall Joe made anJ 
I al'lliihNl 
Eu•plit>ru A,.irultural •PNI or mi•turtA of lllll~ shall bt 
exrmpt !rum thr pmli,ion of tbi.title: 
1. Whrn ....-,1t>J, u~ or o«md for 11le, or .old fo: 
foocl ru~ only. 
2. Wh•n ""ld or •n •lnre lor thr purJl"'" of recleaning. 
3. When 'ltllcl by one farmer to another and delivrred UJ'OII tilt 
ltnd~r'g prcmi,t.; but if 5U b 5ttCI ia ad1vtited for we Ot io 
deli•trtd throllfh a common tarrier, thto tbe ~ •ball be ·~hjed 
to alltbe rtojui,.mrJI" of tbia title, but tbi.a uemptmn shall in 110 
r-ent bt e<~n<truNI .. l"'tmitting the <ale of agrieultunll!ed-
taining thr ""'"' or bulblet- or Ca~~ada thittle, qua-k Jm"t. o tk· 
llol'll, wild eam.t, hot!t attlle, or dodd•r (tlortr. alfalfa, or S.ld 
jo riolati<>r~ of the nut aurrffdin~t ~ettion. 
fl«tion :1037, hmtofol'f refrrrtd to, is bore pre<"ntl'd: 
~lion 30;17. !Ahtli•g. .\11 nticl , in Jll"hct or narprd 
!ul'lll whi h are l't'}aired b;r tllr. title to be labeled. wrl• olbtr 
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wl• pro•i·ll'd, aball be eotapicuou•ly marked in the Eogliob 
laiiJIIIC' i.a 101ibl•ltttm of not lr58 than eight point heavy golhir 
NJli on the prin .. ipallahrl with I he followin~t itema: 
1. The true name, brand, or tradt'-mark of the artirle 
2 The quantity of tbl! eontent• in t~rm~ of wright, measure, 
or· nuori.al eollllt. l:n<lrr this n>qurrrmcJll rrn...,noble ,·ariation., 
1hall be permitted, and •mall paekftr(.,. -.ball be eueptrd in •~· 
~ll'lltn« with tht rub of the dtpartm~ut. 
3. TJ;,- na~ae aDd plate of hu.•iues~~ of tht manufn•turrr, pnrk~r. 
u1portrr, disptnttr, d .. tributor, or dealer. 
The above ite~n~lhall be printed in ~utb t. way that tbtre al•all 
t.- a ch>tind t<•ntra.t l11•t\\~en tho• c·ulur uf the• lc·tl•nl nn•l the hft k· 
~ouod upon wh1<·b l•rint~l. 
.\ full tt>t or tbt loou s.,..t r..a .. 01.1)' J.,e hucl ~~~· "riling 1111' 
litpartlllftlt for llullttin :>:o. 31. 
rmon;HCJAIJ F.t:Ens 
t'OIIIIIItMJI fetoh as cltfin<'<l in tbe law, iu··luclft all &nim81 ft'<odl 
mrpt •bole pai.ll.• 1....,1• made hy jlrinolinl! whule Kram, bay and 
otraw. Mintral miltures ami aW<·k tnniL"' art tl•Rnllol .,. a rlaso 
of rommmral fftda. ,\11 ru·ooutiA cominr under thia la~< arc• 
rtquired to be rtrillered with tJr~ DtJrartrnPnt of Agri••ultur• on 
AI table hWrka furuialt...J by the departrnent. 
Wh.·o it i• df'!ltrt-d to plac•c• an} of lb!'lll! J>l'odurt• on the IJlarkrt, 
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application should be made to the department for proper blanks 
ror registration. 
<'ertain labeling is required to be on the package of each or these 
pr·oductR nJ! shown by the following: 
CO)IldERCIAL FEED LABEL 
Net WeiJ:bt .................. , ..... lin. 
Brand or Feed ........................... . 
Name nnd AddreMs or Manufacturer ....... . 
Crude Protein .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ...... % 
Crude ••at . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . % 
Crude Fiber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?l-
Nitrocen Free Extract ..................... % 
List of Jngredlenll •....................... 
MINERAL MIXTUHE LABEL 
Net Wetgbt .. . . .. . . . . . . ................ Jbe. 
Brand ........................... , ....... . 
Name and AddreJA or Manufacturer .•...... 
Ingredients .............•..............•. 
STOCK TONIC LABEL 
Net Wetgbt .............................. I be. 
Name and Addr- ot Manufacturer ....... . 
Brand ........• , , ........................ . 
Tbe Englleb Nnme ot Each Drug ......... . 
Total Cll or All Drugs .................... . 
~=i,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 
Name and Per Cent or Any Otber I~J3redlent. .•. 
Each year shows an increase in the number of the,;e products 
registered. For thr year 1926 there were 1,208 feeds regittered, 
172 mineral mixtnrcs and 119 stock tonics. This indieatea that 
r..ak~ )Jilt" Ctf'Anwry 
~UHt~ Brand 
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:bert> '" an inl'rea:.ed consumption o£ these products, and th~ de-
partment is (•hccking up on them constantly to see that they are 
r•·,:ristered and properly labeled. It is also the duty of the depnrt-
m~nt to collet·t c:amples for chemical Analysl!; to !'CC i£ the~· are 
correctly labeled as to their feeding value. 
Tbe demand for mrneral mixture,; seems to remain quite \'On-
slant, indicating that the feeder o£ live stock belie"es there is a 
necessity of supplying added mmerals to the ration of farm . ani-
mals. Sometimes tankage is mixed with minerals, but we belie\"C 
this is an expensi>e way to buy tankage. If it is ne<'e'IS8ry to add 
tanka~e to your minerals to get &toek to eat it, it is more economical 
to buy a good grade o£ tankage and do your own mixing. Feeders 
'hould keep in mind that they ean have any of their feeds, whose 
feeding value they question, analyzed by the department for a 
nominal fee o£ $1.00. This only pat·tially covers th<' cost to the 
department in making such analysis. 
Fted-. and mineral mixtures are required to havl' the State In-
spection Tag attached to each sack, and dealers arc advised to 
require aU fc.•ds the~· purchase to <'omr with these taWJ atta<•hrd. 
The salr of a sark of feed without this tag i~t a violation of the 
Jaw. and the in~pectors are in~tructed to pro~~e<>ute any violation 
they find in their territory. 
The 11uestion is often asked, "How much digestihlr prot<'in is 
in t81Jkagef" According to Henry and Morrison 71 per cent or 
the protein in tankagP is digP~tible. Purcha~l"' of feeds Rhonld 
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alway" c·on<,nlt thl' lnll!'l and d~tc•r·mine how much food ,·alue j, 
indicat!•d. They t·an thu~ determine which· feed fumishe-, the 
greatest amount of nutrients J>f'r 100 pound~ or per ton. 
Pnrc·ha'lE'rs of tauka!!l' t.hould look with suspicion upon a tank-
asre "hic·h j, ofTt•rt'(l at a priN• mu<•b below the market. a-. an 
anal~·~is in. rwarly f'\'l'r~· en~ ~h<)\h a marked deficienc~· in protejn 
and the llpparpntJy c•hf'llpl'r pro<Jud prO\'('~ to be the nost expen-
sive. In a N'!·ent ca.-•, a manufa<'lurer was prO!'eeuted for sellin!! 
tanlra({t> lnlll'lrtl (;(} JWr c·c•nt protl'in wh~n the anal~-...is shO\\'I'd 
!l7.73 J')('r t·c·nt. 1'hj, tnnkau•• c·o,t thc• farmer $i2.00 per ton or 
$1.!18 per unit of protein. Well known brands were ~llina- at 
$80.00 )>f'r ton, and c·onta inrd 60 )lt'r Cl'nt of protein, and rnst the 
fPrdPr $1.22 pc•r unit of protein. 
WETGIITH Ai:'·m ;}lEASURES 
£owo rontinue;, to for~:c• nhrad iu its l'nforcement of our '"eight 
lind measure laws and each ~·ear snows ad\'ancement in thi~ branch 
of thr Dairy and Food Di,·ision of the Department of ..<\griculture. 
To most people thl' work in\·olve<l in the supen·ision of wei!rllin!l: 
nnd mrMnring in~tr·nments is only a vague theory. and the appli-
c•ation of weight and mellstll't' law~ are of but little partimlar YllhlP 
to them. M011t of u~. so far M correct weighing is concerned, are 
"penny wist' and ponnd foolish." We carefully count the penniPs 
rrcei1'cd in chan~!', but pay little, if any, heed to the oumes, ponnds 
or even llt'Ort'~ of pound, that may be l011t through the use of in-
corN"ct wt>i,:ching dr\'ices. Honest wcights anrl mea~urcs are in 
u~ in jl'rcatt'r numbers in Iowa today than l'l'er before. Clo,Pr 
application or thP laws afi'I'C'!ing weight~ and measure,. to~etlwr 
with a more t•orrful in,pection of the in<;h•uml'nh found in ,,,P, 
has brought ahout a decidl'd impronment. Tht>rc is more fr~J nent 
eheeking of thr weill:bt of rommodities purcha'lE'd hy the lJon-e-
'"ik Thi~ is e,·idrnt !rom the fewer complaints re<oei,.ed h~ tho• 
drpartment II<; to 'hort Wt'ight. 
Thl' in~Jl('<·to.-.., from time to time. examine the "ariom commO<ii-
ties put np in pac•kll({e form, to determine the correct weilrht. also 
in~Jll'••t the ml'rchnnts' •cal~' to determine their accuracy. DurinA' 
thP yt>nr l'nrun!l' Dtt•l'mhcr !ll, 1926. the department in~~ctrd 
S1.78!' Sl'all', nrul mt>Mnrinv dPvit•es. The department makes in-
'!Jlt>etion of nil •cnlc•, nt leao,t onre during the year and make-; an 
('ft'Ort to retP~t them 11q often a, pos.'!ible. Of the total number of 
S<'a)rq te,trd, 1,::!37 lfere l.'ondrmned for repairs; there were aLqo 
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12,015 gasoline pumps and measures tested, of which 509 were 
eondemncd for repairs or adjustment. The following table shows 
the perceut~e of scales tested that were found incorrec.•t, howe\'er, 
thi, d()('s not show tbe number which were adjusted by the in-
>J~dor at the time of inspection. 
Tested 
Wqon aca.J• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,583 
Count~r ac:al• ............•. • ••...... 39,059 
Platlorm ·~• ...................... 16,268 
Cream teat eca.Jee . ................... 10,237 
Peeny-ln•Jot ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 636 
















The deportment de,·otes considerable time to in\'estigatin~t com-
plaints rt•latil·c to l>hort weight and misbranded food commoditie~. 
Jtln.~tt•d Co·opera.tlve Creamery Co. 
Stale Brand 
.\fter making in\'l'~tigation we lind that a large number o£ t~ 
eomplaints are unwarraut('(), We have a less number of prosecn-
tionll !or the sule of short weight <'Ommodities than former years. 
It i~ very nt'Cess&ry that from time to time we follow up the 
peddler to scr whetht>r the house-wife recei,·es the correct weight. 
The public in general, is eo-operating, and are insisting, that when 
they buy of the peddler he gi'·e tllem the full weight, and in most 
rase, the housewife has a pair of scales which she uses to dt>te rminr 
wh('ther she receives the amount paid for. The publieity which 
nsnally follows the prosecution for short weight, causes the un-
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scrupulous merchant and peddler to he~~itate before delivering 
short weight to the P!lblic. The newspapers have given a great 
deal of publicity when prosecutions are made for short weight. 
FUEL AND ICE 
During the past year the department has made a \"ery thorough 
cheek on the deliveries of coal, to determine whether the ••on~umer 
was in all eases receiving 2,000 pounds to a ton. This Lraneh of 
our work is much appreciated by tbe honest <'oal dealers and in a 
great many instan~es we have been requested to ha\"e our insp('etol"ll 
check up the deliveries, stating that they were anxious to ~'0· 
operate; and the it· employees, operating the st•nlcs, as well as their 
drivers, were instructed at all times to give a cor1·ect weigl1l. We 
ean say that in very few cases during the pMt year were any 
variations to be found. During the summer months the inspectors 
have been very busy checking up on the delivery of ice to bee that 
the consumers receive the correct weight. 
STANDARD WEIGHTS 
Below we give you the standard weights of one bushel, one peck 
and one quart of certain products as provided by the laws of Iowa: 
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WEIGHTS OF MILK AND CREAM 
We again insert the following f rom laRt year 's repor t, as wt 
('On!>ider the info•·mation well worth repeating: 
In general the speci fic g ravity of milk or cream depends upon 
the percentaj!'e and relation of solids contained in it, the tempera. 
ture at whit·h thr dl'tl'rminations are made and the age o( the 
milk. The ''<'ij!'ht of one gallon of watE'r at 68 degrees F. (20 
clrgrccs C.). arcor!ling to .the Bur~au of Standards, is approxi. 
mately 8.32162 pound~. Using this figure ns the weight of wat~r 
and using the ~>P('I'ific p:•-avities of milk and cream of ,·arious per. 
ccntages as giv~n in U. S. Department of Agriculture Bullrt in 
No. 98 the following table has been wQrkcd out for the weight~ 
pPr gallon, at a temperature of 68 degrees F. 
Percentage 
of Fat 
Water . ....................• . 
Skim .. .................. .... 0.025 
Milk ......................... 3. 
Milk ...•.. ........ .. ....... .. 3.5 
Milk ...... .•........ .... •.... 4. 
Milk .. . ........ . ........ . .... 6. 
Milk ......................... 6. 
Mixed milk ~nd rrcam ........ 10. 
lllixed milk and crc3m .... ... . 13. 
Cream .............. ..... .... 18. 
Cream ...................... 20. 
Cream ....................... 22. 
Cream ....................... 25. 
Cream ......... , ............. 28. 
Cream ....................... 30. 
Cream ...................... 32. 
Cream ....................... 35. 
Cream .................... . .. 38. 












































Weights art> !liven at 68 degrees F. bc•·ause this is the tempera· 
ture that wa!! u~!'cl in determining the specific gravities (20 de 
~rces C. heinp: th!' temperature generally used for such work). 
The weight would he very slightly greater for milk at 50 dejl'l'f'ttl 
to 60 degrees. the temperature at which milk is usually received 
at the plant. 
For all praetieal purposes the weight of ordinary market milk 
may be figured nt 8.6 pounds per gallon. 
CANNING FACTORIES 
Iowa packed a total of 3,361,000 cases of canned corn, which 
was a reduction from the 1925 pack of a little over 18 per eeat. 
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Tbe 4 ,•eragc price paid the farmer for sweet corn in Iowa last 
season was $10.35 per ton. 
The following is a complete 1926 directory of all canners and 
packers in Iowa-Nebraska, as r ecently revised by thoir association; 
also tbe key to the letters indicating the nature of thei r pack. 
CODE 
-C rn B-Peu. c-Tomatoea. D-Apples. ~reen Stan•. F-
J' Amki: and ~uash. G-Fieh Clnt"ludea Salmon A.nd l"'l11h I'roduc:la). H-
Ta na 1 -Homln>·· J-Llma. Bf'ane. K -Kraut. t--Lob8t•r »-Meat. 
u • rota•h Q--OIIves. P-sweot PolAtO<!A. Q-.Beeta. R-Rbubarb. 
~:dlnea. T-Clam..s. tJ-.O>•atere V-Peanut Rutter. \\·- Aspara-gus. 
X PrtRer\et. Y-Pluma. Z-P~ara. 
.. --ttearhtt. b-Cherrlee. C"-PJntnpple. d-Pruntl9. c-Dflrrles (all 
kl~do) r-Aprleots. g-Apple Sauce. h-Honey. 1-Pork and Beano and 
DAked ·Boo no. J-Splnaeh. k--clder. 1-Spaghetll. n>- MIIk. n-Soupo. 
nrnpt!rult. J>-Tomalo Pulp. Q-Plum Pudding. r--Red Kidney 
;;.~" e-f·rult Salad. t-CatfJUP and ChU t Sauce. u-Mtnco ~teat. v-
Ap,J)IO ' Butter. w-syrup and Molru,eea. x-shrlmp. 
r--Okra, and Okra and Tomatoes. t.--Fltu. 
IOWA 
Amts Canning Co .••• •••••.••••••••• Ame6. A·F. 
Anderaon Bros. Canning Co ..••••••• Oskaloosa. A.(;.F. 
Atlantic Canning Co ............... Atlantic. A·F. 
Audubon Canning Co ... . .• ..•....••• om~Mt. Pleaaant. A. 
Factory- Audubon. 
Baxter Bros. Co., The .. .. ........... om~Brunawlck, Me. A·N. 
Factory- Wapello. 
Bell Canning Co .................... Office-Waterloo. A. 
Factorlee-<Jrundy Center, Rein· 
beck. 
Bene Plaine Canning Co ...... ...... Belle Plaine. A. 
Burlington VInegar 6 'Pickle Worlca .Burllngton. t.plckles. 
Carnation ~!Ilk Products Co ....... .. om~Oconomowoc:, Wis. m. 
Factoi')'- Waverly. 
Cuter Canning Co .................. Leon. C. 
()>dar Falls Canning Co .....•.....•. Cedar Fall•· A. 
Cedar Raplda Canning Co ........... Cedar Ra.plds. C.&Q·p. 
Center Point Canning Co .....•..•... Center Point. A. 
Clarksville Canning Co .... . .. . ...... Clarksville. A. 
Columbus Canning Co .. ....•........ Columbus Junction. C. 
Cudahy Packing Co., The ........... omc&-Chlca.go, Ill. M. 
Factory- Sioux City. 
Oenmlre, L. E ...................... omce--Montroae. O·Z. 
Factorle-Montrose, Farmington, 
Sandueky. 
Vlrden·Riabards Canning Co ......... Dexter. A·F. 
Elgin Canning Co ................... Elrln. A. 
Farmer Canning Co., J. LeRoy ...... omce--MonUullo. A. 
Fa.c:torle-Montlcello, Tipton. 
Farmer Canning Co., S. T ........... Story City. A. 
Farmer Canning Co., V. F .. ......... Mt. Pleasant. A. 
Glenwood Canning &: Fruit Pro. Co .. Oienwood. C. 
Orlmee Canning Corp ............... Otlloo-1121 Southern Surety Bldg. , 
Factorlee-Altoona, Grimes, Pella, Dee 1\folnes. A·F·I. 
Perry, Rockwell City. 
Grinnell Canning Co........... . ... Grinnell. A·l. 
Guttenberc Canning Co ............. Guttenberg. A. 
Independence Canning Corp ........ Independence. A. 
Iowa Cann ing Co .............. ..... VInton (office.) A·F. 
Faetorle-VInton. La Porte City, 
Garrrleon. Sbellebnrc. 
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Iowa City Canning Co ••.•.•.•.•...• Iowa City. A. 
Iowa Valley Canning Co ............ . Marengo. A. 
Keokuk Canning Co ................ omce-Keokuk. C-pickles. 
Factories-Fort Madison, Keokuk. 
l..ake Mills Canning Co .............. Lake Mills. A·C. 
Marshall Canning Co ................ Otrlce-Marsballtown, A·B·C·F·K·I. 
Factories- Marshalltown, Roland, 
Hampton, Ackley, Waverly. 
Merrell Canning Co ......•....••.••• Harlan. A. 
Morrell & Co., John ..... . ........... Ottumwa. M-u. 
Otoe Food Products Co .............. Office-Nebraska City, Neb. A. 
Factory-Hamburg. 
Penick & Ford, Ltd., Inc ... . ........ Omce-New Orleans. La. w. 
Red Oak Canning Co ................ Red Oak. A·C·F. 
Riverside Canning Co ............ . .. Hamburg. C·D·E·F·Q·k·J>. 
Root Canning Company. A. 1. ....... Office-Medina, Ohio. h. 
Factory Council Blutl's. 
Sac City Canning Co ............•. .• Office-Sac City. A. 
Factories- Sac City, Storm Lake. 
Smith, P. G ........ . ............... omce-Keokuk. C-D-P·p.pickles. 
Factorles~11fontrose, Croton. 
Tripoli Canning Assootatlon ........ Tripoli. A. 
Virden Cannery ...... . .. . ......... omce-Orloncll. A·F. 
Factory-Gilman. 
Virden Canning Co ................. Forest City. A. 
Waterloo Canning Oo ............... Office-Waterloo. A. 
Factories-Waterloo, Dyersville, 
Dysart. 
Weir Canning Co ...... . ............ Oftlce-Toledo. A. 
Factories-Toledo, Cambridge. 
Woerman Pickle & Canning Co., H. 
A. Ot!lce-827 S. 11th St., St. Louis, 
Factory-Farmington. Mo. C-E·F·K-P-Z-1-Jrr·l·plckles. 
Zeigler Canning & Preserving Co . . .. Muscatine. C-F'-K-P-1-p-r-t. 
NEBRASKA 
Auburn Canning Co .. . .... . ......... Auburn. A·F. 
Blair Canning Co .............. . .... Blair. A. 
Cudahy Packing Oo ..... . ... . .. . .... Oftlce--Chlcago, Ill M. 
Factory-Gmaha. 
Farmer Canning Co., S. T . .......... Oftlce-<Story Clty. A. 
Factories-columbus, Grand Is-
land. 
Farrell & Company ............... . . Omaha. w. 
Fremont Canning Co .............. . . Fremont. a. 
Morris & Company ...... . .......... Columbus. A-C. 
Klaus & Moersen ...... . ............ Otllce-Cbi<)ago, Ill. M·l. 
Factory-Gmaba. 
Norfolk 'Packing Co ........ . ........ Norfolk. A·C-E-F·Ii)-r. 
Otoe Food Products Co ..... . •.. .. .. Nebraska City. A·B·C·D-E·F·I-J·K·b-
1-j-p-r. 
REPORT OF THE LABORATORY 
During 1926 the usual routine checking of products eoming un· 
der the laws enforced by the department has obtained. The num-
ber o.f samples analyzed in the laboratory was 2,692. They ar~ 
listed as follows : 
Butter .................................. , ................ 1,168 
Miscellaneous . . ...•............ . ..... . ........... , . . . . . . . 476 
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Milk and Cream .. . .. . ... .. .......... ···· .. ·· .. • . · .. • ..... 
Ice Cream · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 





REPORT OF SAMPLES OF BUTTER ANALYZED BY THE 
DEPARTMBNT 
1,107 Samples Analyzed 
AVEitAGE A~AJ .. YSlS SIIOWF..D 
~i~~~;j: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~: ~::: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::;: ~: ~: ~ ~ ~::::;:: ~ :~~~::~:Hi 
FAT 
1 sample contained 72% tat 
1 sample contained 73% tat 
2 samples contained 74% tat 
4 samples contained 76% fat 
4 samples contained 76% fat 
8 samples eon tal ned 77% fat 
26 samples contained 78% fat 
92 samples contained 79% fat 
192 samples c6ntalned 80% fat 
315 samples contained 81% tat 
229 samples contained 82% fat 
147 samples· contained 83% tat 
59 samples contained 84% fat 
21, samples contained 85% tat 
6 samples cont111lned 86% fat 
1 sample contained 87% fat 
MOISTURE 
3 samples contained 11% moisture 
17 samples contained 12% moisture 
64 samples contained 13% moisture 
191 samples contained H% moisture 
372 samples contained ll>% moisture 
327 samples contained 16% moisture 
102 98mples contained 17% moisture 
20 samples contained 18% IMisture 
6 samples contained 19% moisture 
4 samples contained 20% moisture 
3 samples contained 21% moisture 
2 samples contained 22% moisture 
1 sample contained 24% moisture 
SALT 
8 samples contained less than 1% salt 
362· samples contained from 1% to 2'70 salt 
629 samples contained from 2.'}'o to 3% aalt 
135 samples contained from 3% to 4% salt 
22 aamples contained from 4% t o 6% salt 
CASEIN 
530 samples contained Ieee tban 1% casein 
600 samples contained from 1% to 2% casein 
63 samples contained from 2% to 3'}'0 casein 
4l 
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lXSPECTIO:--: SBHYICE 
Our inspectors made a new record in the number of inspection 
made in 1!)26, the third year of their work. Profiting by thei: 
thre~ year:.' experience and becoming more familiar with their 
terrttory, th('y have been able to systematize their work and tbereb, 
become tuorc efficient in Jumdling the various line of inspectio~ 
~hey have to do. According to our report for 1924 we made 140 957 
mspections; 1925, 166,762 in~pection~. and 1926, 169,893 ins~e. 
tions. This gradual increase justifies the department's conclusion 
that continual service with good men is what counts, and we were 
fortunate last year in ha,·ing no occasion to break in new men. 
One of the matters that will be given special attention at our 
annual spring cooforence will be a better tmderstanding of thr 
twenty odd laws out· men have to supervise and enforce. One of 
the big objects of the ronferences that are held by the dPJ)Ortment 
is the accomplishing of unifot·nl work in all territories in the state 
as we have found that when• an inspc<Jtor interprets the meanin~ 
of the law one way in his territory and another one differently in 
his adjoiJting territory, it ha~ eau~ed U!l more or I~ embarrassment 
in straightening out tho problem. Therefore, one of the big thin~ 
that we have to accomplish, is to keep our men working uniform!\' 
at aU times. In a few lines of our work we have found it benefiei~J 
to have two or three of our men wot·k together on some of thP 
Sl't·ious problems that we have to contend with. However, this is 
Denvtr Creamery Co. 
Stuo Brand 
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during a 'ery short space of time, which is mostly in the winter, 
such as the checking of coal and the inspecting of milk that is 
sold at retail in tho various towns. 
The people of the southern part of I owa are becoming much more 
interested along the lines of co-operative dairying, and our men 
have been called on very frequently to talk at various groups re-
garding co·operative creameries. Van Buren county is building 11 
farmers ' c:o~perative creamery at Keosauqua. This county baa 
bad no co-operative creamery for a great many years. We arc 
slso ad vised that $3,500.00 has been collected for a co-operative 
ereamery at Lockridge in Jefferson county. We are fortunate in 
having our inspection service made up of men well trained in the 
manufacture and handling of all dairy products, as well as being 
able to talk interestingly on this subject, which they have had 
occasion to do before various farm groups. We do not lose an 
opportunity to give help and encouragement to this section of the 
state, as we have every reason to believe that ~outhern Iowa will 
tventually work into the co-operative dairy work. In the inspee-
tion of creameries and ice cream factories a great many samples 
of butter have been taken, and forwarded to our laborotorv for 
analysis by the state chemist, to determine what the compo~ition 
of butter manufactured was. Under our law we require nn SO per 
eent fat staudard, and this department has been a big factor in 
improving the composition control of this product. 
Our men are continually trying to improve the sanitary condi-
tions surrounding all food producing and di~pensing rstablish-
ments, not only of the buildings but of the utensils used. Special 
attention has been given to ice cream containers, to induce people 
to properly wash the cans before they are returned to the place 
of manufacture, so that the consuming public ran ha\'(' a pure, 
wholesome food, delivered to them in a sanitary condition. Many 
other lines of work are gradually being improved along sanitary 
lioes. 
While it is a. fact that there is always room for improvement 
this department intends to furnish the people of Iowa the best 
protected and most sanitary food that can be obtained. 
In our annual report for 1925, we made a report on the complete 
cost of maintaining twenty-six Ford car!l for the two years endinA' 
.Tune 30, 1925. The showing was an exceptionally creditable one. 
The total expense per mile being $.0395, less than 4 cents per mile. 
The thirty new cars furnished our inspectors were Ford coupes, 
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with sta1·t er~, 11nd cost the department $200.00 more per car. '!'his 
increased om· depreC' iation charge. Yet. for the year and one-half 
ending December 31 , Hl26, these th irty Ford coupes Jra,·c been 
maintained for a trifle less than $.042 ( 4 1-5 cent~) per mile, in-
cluding depreciation. 
TOTAL INSPECT JONS FOR THE YEARS ENDI!\'0 
DECE~!BER 31, 1924, 1925 AND 1926 
Counter Scales . .... . . ... . .. . . ... . . . . 
Groceries .. . .. . .. .. .•.. . ..... .. . .... 
Platform Scales ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . .... . 
Gasoline Pumpa and Measures ...... . 
Produce Houses .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. ..... . 
Cream Test Scales ...... . ........... . 
Cream Stations .. ..... . ........•... . 
Meat ~farkets ... . .. . .... • . . ......... 
Reataur8llta ................. ... ... . 
011 ···· · ••··•··••···•·····•···· ·· ·•· Wagon Scales ... . .................. . 
Creameries ......................... . 
Confectionery ...................... . 
Farm Dairies ... . .................. . 
Bakeries .................. .. .. ... . . . 
Hotels ........•................. .... 
Feed Stores ....... ... .. • . .. , .... . .. . 
Mlecollaneous ...... . . ....... ....... . 
Ice Cream Factorlce ......... ....... . 
Slaughter Houses . . ...... . ... ...... . 
Dairymen .............. ........ .... . 
Coal Dealers . ...... . ......... .. .... . 
Milk Wagons .... . ............... .. . 
Sl'ed Dealers .. •....... . ......... ... . 
Bottling Works .................... . 
Rendering Plants .. . . . ...... . ...•...• 
Penny·ln·lhc-Siot Scales ............ . 
Wholesale Groceries ... . .. . ... . ..... . 



























































































144,151 172,712 168,778 
TOTAL INSPECTIO:-IS THE LAST YEAR BEFORE 
CONSOLIDATION 
Dairy and Food ~rtment. ............................. 64,706 
011 Department Estimated . . .............................. 7,600 
Hotel and Restaurants Estimated ........•..... .... ....... 8,983 
City Milk Inspection Estimated ........................... 14,400 
MISCELLANEOUS WORK 
1924 
Number of Meetings Attended . . . . . • . . 702 
Number of Complain ts Investigated ... 2,389 
Number of Samplea Collected . . . • . . . . . 6,848 
Number of Se.mples Tested ........... 13,215 
Number of Prosecutions . . . . . • . . . . . • . 406 
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DA IRY AND FOOD DlVISION-YEAR ENDING DECEMBER. 31, J92G 
Otllce Po....e 
I n. o. CIIOrk ....................................................... . 
~ .. ~: :~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~ 
--· ----------------- --.----
a.oco oo 1, ~a.~t! 
M.Oio l .0.111 
t."~-07 gj,_a_. 
E. L . lledlen>.. ............. ................................ . ....... . 
o. 1!. Docl6. ....................................................... .. \\', o. J onlon .......... ... ........ ............................... .. 
K. 0 . lleoh1011 .......... ................................ .. .......... . 
A . \\', Day ..................................... ................... .. 
1,0.0 00 ~i.!!7 
!,400.00 tw.IO 
I,OC.O.OO ............ .. 
Sl8.""J.08 1 .. -· ... ···-····· 
! ,1(0 00 ft.IG 
R. V. Barkt r . ....... . ...... ............ .................... - ......•. ___ _ 1 .~.00 ............. .. 
~~:' t=~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mildred lJdddl ........... . ........ . . ....... . ...................... . 
Ann Murphy ...................................................... . 
t:•otr n Rees .................. ; . ................................... . 
lb. D. Henoon.. ................................................... . .. 
w. J. Van Meter ..................... _ ........................... . 
rraok E. WeU... ... . ... ....... ...................................... . 
w. \\'. l!hiOICer .......................... . .................. ....... . 
II'*" Jlllclrlty ......... . ........................................... . 
Dina 'l'albo~ .................. . .......... ......................... .. 
l,t107.00 ..... ........ . 
1100 00 ............. . 
::~·~ ·:.::::::::::: 
1,11!0.00 ............ .. 
100.00 ............. . 
812.1'o0 , ... ......... .. 
2112.74 ............ . 
91'0.00 .............. . 
10.00 , ............. . 
~.81 ............. .. 
'""llt>etora: 
J . !l . P'J1ob.~ ...................................................... ! .300.00 71i2.34 
F . L. Odt ll......................................................... 2,300.00 7! • . 1'1 
fl'. A, Olark......................................................... t ,300 00 e&l. s:i 
Ouy 'l'll<>mu ....................................................... 2,300.00 1»8. 11 
rwy Sooltol .... .................................................... s.oon.oo t.ro7.u 
C . N. Hen.... ............................. ....................... 2.800 00 013. 07 
I>. T. 111"001'11........................................................ 2,300.00 '100.83 
O. JI. Outbrl&....................................................... 2,216.70 822 .~ 
}'. D. Payn. ......................................................... Z,llf() 00 ~1.18 llurr Willi" ......................................................... 2,300.00 'ISI .C77 
•AI, A. NOlte............................... ... ........................ t,lJl<l.OO 1'61.68 
J , . F:, UttA)rt)atk .................... ............................... 2.800.00 &'lfl .&l 
.r . w. ~tnoos...... ................................................. 2.300.00 !ll~.oo 
It, ~:. Lonr;.. . .. .. ................................................. 2,800.1'0 1.100.83 
R. R. Rygh..... ..................................................... 2,800 .00 11."11. '17 
' :::· :: ~~~:::::: : ::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~~:~ 1.~:~ 
Fbn•r R.eod ......................................... ................ l·. lr.O.OO ftlO 92 
J . D. Fteta.......................................................... !,315+.11 J ,'!lll .llll 
A. !,, IA!Ddll........................................................ 2,800.00 ~T4.4S 
F. W. S~110n........................... ............ ........... ! .111'0.00 1118.81 
w. w. Newland........................... .......................... t.aoo.oo 113!.n 
0. P . 'nlomlleoo.................................................... ! ,300.00 l1!11.64 
A. •;. llobolteon........... ................. ........................ 1 .800.00 1100. 11 
ht.r Wl\lte ........................................................ ! ,!16 .83 107.711 
E. f!. lllttleota<tt................................................... !,lrO.Oil 1 ,01~.61 
c. 7.. Bl!tllllce....................................................... 1,000.00 1,!!7.~ 
1"n'd St""" ............................ ............................ !,lOll 00 t.ftl!.r.l 
II . &. RltVr... ................................ . ................... . ! ,11'0 1'0 000.76 
n. w. llnEiroy................................ .................... t .~ro.no m.o-~ 
Y.. J. Notoo.......................... ................... .. ........... ! .800 10 t.n:s •0 
~~ :~J~a;,o.;:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::.::::::::::::: i:~:~ 1.:::: 
~. ~. ~=:'roe::.::::::::.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::: ~·: 0:~ 
11. E . Pltll>l)!l................................ ....... .............. .............. f.41 
(",..,.,..loll~ ond laboratory--- ................. .......... 
1
_._ . _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ . _.
11 
__ 1_.r.__o._IIO 
• IIO ,IJO .~I $ IU"t 00 
DAJRY AND FOOD DlVISION OF 
LICENSES ISSUED AND FEES RECEIVED YEAR ENDI=-G 
DECEMBER 31, 1926 
011 Inspection Fees .................. No. 1,064,g49 
Sanitary Law Licenses .. . ..... • ... . . No. 6,04-l 
Babcock Teat Licenses ............... No. 4,991 
Egg Dealers' Llcenae.a ............. . . No. 8,343 
Scale Tag Licenses . .......... •...... No. 2,310 
Scale Inspection Fees ................ No. 3,502 
Feed Inspection Fee Tags ..... • . • . ... No. 317,070 
Milk Dealers' Licenses ............... :-<o. 6,641 
Gasoline Pump Llcen&e$ ...... . .•.... No. 9,848 
Hotel Tranarer Fees ................. No. i7 
Hotel Licensee .............. . .... . . No. 1,540 
Restaurant Licenses ..... . .. • ....... No. 3,399 
Fair Restaurant Licenses .. . . . ....... No. 1,412 
Commerolal Feed Fees ............... No. 487 
Feedlngstutrs Analysis Fees .......... No. 87 
Seed Analysis Fees ................. No. 175 
Rendering Plant Licenses ........ . ... No. 81 
Cold .storage J.4censes ........ . .... . . No. 16 
Commercial Fertilizer Fees .......... No. 42 
Butter Trade-Mark ............ . .... No. 4 
Mattress Inspection Fees .....•..... . No. 8 
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CREAMER¥ STATISTICS OF IOWA 
Sbowl QC Pouoda of l l.ll); and Butter Reetlved, Pollllds of Butter Made and DlsposiUon or Same, So Far as Reported 
Ooont ltt 
·----
Adalr ........... _ .............. _________ ,. ........ ::·----
Adarna ................................ - .. -~ ... -•···--· 
.\&IIIUikH... ~ •• . ....... -. •• .: ............ _ ....... :.. ....... _ ... 
Anpanooae-..... --·--··--·--·--·..!.----.\ .. Jut.uA.--···--··-··------------
lk13C.OA..- •• ---·- ----·-----·--.. ----
JJIM.t lJ.WL--······-··- ···----~··---~ 
Dooone ..... .._ ............... . . _ ............ _...:_ .................. . 
U~tner ...................... _ _ ........... :;;; .... __ .,._ .. ___ _ 
BUC'r.o.o.... .................. _._ ... _ .. ,._.-... __ ... ,._. ............... . 
=:-.:.~~:-.:::-:=.:·.:.:::· .. :;h~:..~-.:..~ 
C"alhoUA.-- ~·-···· ---- -···----~------.. ·----·-
~~~~~=~~~~~:t:~:::::-.:::::~ 
Qwol&. _____________ -"--·····-·--· 
Cll'*itMa• •. ; ...... .. . ___ 4---·--·-----~ 
~~~~iii!~ 
1>1<"'-IL-.:. •••• -.~·-·~ . -·····'"----'9 
~fifHtJJ~j~l~ttJ~~~~ftf!a 
0NDd1·•··•··---··••······---··---····· OoU>tto..-·····-··-·····-···-······-········-· 
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CREAllERY STATISTICS OF IOWA-continued 
Oocmdoo 
Walhloaton..._ .. __________ ·-----------·········-
Wa7DO-............................................ .. 
Wot.ter .......................... .................. . 
WIDDeboco ..................................... ... .. 














wom ............................................. .. 
Wrfah•:;~;;;_~~~~~-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ . !01,18),1>1 1 --:- !· 
l'l:>wodo ~ Sold OU"**o Total ~ VtJUf' 
,I 
------------- , N,01a.oe 
l,llli8,11.t t 118,«16. 00 
m.~ 1 101 .~.1l1 
t ,m,953 I,ISII.8ll.'lt 
s.an .m l .&•t .cw.eo 
ll,IOI,«lll II,Nl7.8:1T.~ 
1,8'1'11,0Cil llee,r;ll. lil 
-I ----- ~ nT,IS3 - 489,TG.ll 
ua:roo.at$ ~.a:: .m .n 
'lbt rount:..- ol llooroo. Premout, !do, \tonooa, RloafOJ<I ood w.-... hnloa no tn'.--1of. did no1 .. port. 
Na•• of c. ... .,, 
CREAMERY LIST 
Name of I P. 0. Addreu of 
Locattd II or Neor I Proprietor, Secretary ProptotiOr, s~eiJry 
or libA&cu or IUD&Jtr 
Acloir eo .... ,._ 
Adair Cteomur Co. .......... .. .. .. ...... ciAcloir .... .. .. .... ...... IJ· W. Crow ........ .. 




Artlc Spri~ Cra.mery Aso'o .......... .. c 
Na~ol 
Bulttrmaktr 
P 0 . Addrcu of 
Butltrma.kc.r 
T. Bryaa . ...... .. . IAdair 
H. McCrea .. ...... er-titlcl 
. LUD.clbi(b ...... IPr<IDDII 
0. C. Flalbcrr ...... ~priaJ Cro ... Miaa, Olaf Coodao .... .... . Sprlo1 Grove, 
· • w Mton. 
Calhoun CrCIIIItrJ Co ..... ................ c~DII~. 6 mo. ...~. E. Kerodl......... urcb .............. Floyd Ferrit ......... Cburcb. 
Pormert Co·op. Ctumery Co. ............ c Wllel'fille .. ........ 0. R. Hau ........... Woler•ille .. .... ..... Vic10rC. Anderton .. .. Woter•ille 
Farmert Waukon Creamtf}' Co ........... c Waukon .... , ........ Toile£ Jobnton .... .... Waukon .. .. .. ....... A. H. Haoumeier .... Waukon 
Lndlow Co-op. Creamery Co. .............. c Waukon, ,7 mo. S. W. 0. J. Sanderman ..... Woukon .... ......... V. V. John-.. .... .. Waukon 
New Albia Co-op. Cteamery Co ........... c ow !Jbm.. .. ...... ]. E. Webb.......... ow Albin .... .. .... Jacob ~- RoUJttt .. . New Albin 
PoaiYille Farmett Co-op. CIT. Co ......... e ~I ..We ............ • '1 Scbulu .. . .. • Poet-rille .......... .. . \leno s ................ Peal•ollo 
Appa- Coaat'T-
CatrOll Dwy ole ... me .... .. ..... It':. s. ArmotroAr .. .. torTolle .. .. .. ..... lA. V. Lucu . ... ... . .. ICrater.W. 
Andnboa Coantr-
Aodoboe Cra.muy Co. ................... ~Audubon .......... ,L. W. B&<Jer ....... ~. uboa ....... ..,Jolwloeo lol&...-... lAoduboe 
A11duboa To..,.. · Creamery Au'a .. .... c ~. 6 ••· &. .... .. Albert S. Slone ... n ....... , ........ AlbertS. Stooe ....... Ea.ra C~tal SpriaJI %. Co........... .. .. .. • l:'ball1011 ............ L. H. La,nntoen . .... Klmbolltoa ........ .. ]. L Pewteo ........ Kl~ball10<1 
!xin Cnamur Co. ................... .. ... c ra ...... .... · ..... B. A. Nel-. , .. Exira ............ ... ]em P. J-....... Exito 
BeoiOD Couatr-
Parmen Creamery .... .. .......... ........ I Belle Plaille 
Kadel Creamery ............................ i Newhall .. . 
Carriaoa. Co~op. Cry. As•'n ................ c Carri10n .. 




























Black Hawk Coun&:r- Cedar Polio .......... ~. A. Lund .......... . ~odar PoiiJ .......... !]. P. Lorenzen ...... !Cedar Pall• 
Cedar Pall• ~.amery Co ................. een Wa &orloo .. ...... .. .. . A. Br.ndu .. .. .. . Wa&<rloo ............ Albert Stohlkoof ..... Waterloo 
<=r.ia Cret.k Oame1'7 ......... ........... .1 De.n•er. 6 m.i. S.. E ... Wra. Meier ........... Dcovc.r .... . ...... Wm. Meier .......... l>t:AYtt o. 
C. A. ,._ Crumur .. .. ........ ...... cta L&Por&e Cilr ........ C. A. l'olfC .. ..... ... La Por .. C.IJ ..... .. . U. P. Aodenoa .. .. .. L&Por&e Cur .... 
CREAMERY LIST-conUnued 
Name: of Crea.mc.r)' Located at or X tat I Pqrictcw-. ~cretary Proprietor, Sec::rttar7 
Name ol I P. 0. Addtot of 
or Alanarer or Manager 
Na.mtol 
Buttt':rmaker 
P. 0. Addrnt of 
Duutrmakct 
Had..., c., . ..,. Doiry Au'• ·············· ··~- .............. ,R. Lalmu ....... ,R..t,oa .............. i.Wm. Kd'arlaoc .... IH\Odooa 
Mt. Vcn:1011 Cn&JaerT .... . ............. c iedar Falt. ••••••• tA. R. Mu.t<Ja ••••••••• CHar P.U:t .......... Eel. Pal•cr .•. •••• ••• C~r Falla 
Wattrloo C,o.op.. Dairy Co . ............... c Wat•too •••.•••••• 1 P. L Ut.edc-reoe .•... . WatubJ, •••••••••••• W. Cb.ad1r1c.k ••• Wattrloo 
Fanocra Crcamt:,. Co. •. . •.••....... Dunkerton .... .... IThomu Fithtr . ...... Dun\tnoa ........... hot.. Sadkr .•.... Dunkn,on 
Boone Count)-
Ptfflu• O.iry Products Co. Ioc ........ .. Ja-e .............. _. .IJ. P. Sammln ........ IOoone 
R-ocble Co·"P· Cr...,_,- Co . .... ... ~ ... < St«y Citr. i mo. 
~c "o&ify. lae. .•..... .......... .... :· a!;~~-~:·· ::···::raj£. Aj,~~1~::::::~ t:~ e. P. <A-way ........ !Storr C:ity ltoy Bil~y ......... a-e 
V. F. B,.....c< ........ IBoone 
Bf"tt!Kr Coua.ty-
Artniao Crum('ry Co. . _ __ • __ . __ 
Drcmer C'rum~ry Co ....... , •••••• , •. , ... c B~mer ....... , ..... Ftcd Chri"tophe:l .. . Wivtr1y 
Clma.x: Ctcatnc·ry .••. •...•.•.• ..•••...••.. c Sumnet' .. .. .. •.. • H. Sc.l1. •••...... ...... Sumntr .. .. .•••.. .••. . B. Zbomik •••••••• Sumn('" 
.l)m.-er Crumuy Co. . _. - ~ ..... ; ......... .... De:aver ....... . . .. W. J. Mocblin• .... Wa~rl7 . ... .. ....... . J. ~arbetk ...... Dr:nnr 
Lct:IJior Crc&~aotry Co. .•• •• ••· ••••• , • , .c Suau:a.a • • • •• • •• • • •. ~. Rockd.at<ht:l ••. Sumn~r .. •• . .• ••• • • . Louie F..hk-n • . •• S\UilAct 
Plrat lh.x.ti.-ld Ctta•uy Co. .... .......... c Dc.•tt. 2 10.L E ..... ft C. Critu ......... Dralur •• .. • .. ... • • .. f'. Gcorce. • ..... Dtn..-ft' 
PRderilca Cr•met'J' . . . -•. ,.... • . . • . .c Prcd<"rika . . . . . • . . Ltillt'h Alcock •. . . . . . pob • • •• . ... ... • • .. • Ambrote .......... Frederika 
P'ft'moat CreatnerJ Co .............. ...... c. Tripoli, S mi. S. F. ... J. P. SntOhtf ........ Tri~a .... .......... . i . P. Dtttm~r ....... Tri~li 
8~v~JiiJ ~~r:,e::, ~- '.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.': ~~~:.fi~ ~i.'E:'& 'S: 7: J: ::!1.e.~: :::::::: ::!.i~~,~~~ :::::::::::: ·~: ~~.:-:~ .. ·::::: ~~~t!~1~ w:;•ille CrQmery Au'n ...... ...... c {tane••Hic: ···:"""" 0. 0. Sqt~~ru .... .. .. . ]al'\enUie ... ........ 6. 0. ~ . ...... _ . J~netY'IIIe 
~~.: g.oe:~r?~~ .. Co. :::::::::::c R:f.~ -~-~~· .. ~:'"' R~~':n;;·::::~:: :::.~ :::::::::::::: W"·'ft. ~~~~:::~: ~:~~k 
Little Va~1 Crumcry Co ..• . ..... Suman ..... ., .. _ 1\ru~e:r ...... Su~n~r .............. Ed. HtDAiD.a .......... Suraner 
Pottera Sidma Creamery Co .••.• . .••.....• e. • i ...... . .... \\', H. Barrt········· Tnpoai ••••••••••••.•• Albert ~.... . Trtpoti 
Rodlro C.·op. Creamery C. .............. Readlro .... ......... IJ. A. CrieM ...... ... Re&dltn ............ II. A. Crlue ......... Readlyn 
~~rf!~ C::~~~~ 8:~.~e;.;."C~ ... ::::::::::~~~~~ 6-~~- x ... ~,·~: n. ~: ~:;;~k,.::: ::: ~~!:~ :::::::::::::: ~:d :::.~~· .:::·::: ~~~~:~~~ 
Sum~ Creamery Co. •..•••.. . ...•••••• c u.m.ner •••••••• • ••••• o . \Ve.JOe.ott ••••••• Sumn~r •• ••••••••••• A. E. Zic.r·ath. .•••. Su.tnnf"r 
Tripolt Creamery Co. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. e rh10b ......... ., .. , C. Kock .... ... ripoh ............... H. C Lada..-......... 'l'r1poh 
~=t~u~bJ:"'C::.~j.'cO~·::::::::::~}.",::;!~ $'~ "ji~·: D. MOUI'haA ...... \Vaw"l,.-;; ............ C' L. c. ........... \Vaverlr 
1 mi. \V. .. ..... :rm. (')berken ....... \\'a\"trl)' ............. CfO. Reine: . .. ...... \\'a,·trl7 
J!ail~:Can::,;:,~n~;;. Co ... • . ••• ....• c:1 1'airhanlc •.••••• , ,,lli!rry L,·on ,, ·· •• .• IFairlunk •. . ••••••••• fl, \V, Rosa .••••••••.. IFairNnk 
Farmers Ctt>amtty Au'n ... .. ......... c urora . ... ......... . ~W. J. \\' aHtn ...... . . . ,Atln.ra ...... ........ . ,Gitn Miubtadt •• ..,.\tuor• 
Huelton P'arrtttrl Creamc:ry Co ........... c Ita de ten ............ ~. [. J.lltdt .. .. .... .. Hadtton . .. .... .. · £, A. Clue .. .. ... ... Jlarleton 
Jesup Creamery Co .............. .. ....... c Jeaup . ............... 0. E. ROJ<rt ......... Juup ..... ........... A. D. Comltn 1!. I,. 
SoJ>rd ... ., · .. )<IUP 
l.a.IDODt (rftra.uy Au"a .. ·•'-• ........... e LaiDoet. . ; . • • . . • lf. Tbompeon .... • l.aiDOOt ...... ".. • X tit lhllKft . . ....... J..amoat 
Row loy l'lonll<rl Co-op. Cry. Co. ......... c Rbwlty ..... ........ • f Sloon .......... \lall<er ...... .... • Clou. CAdy ....... '
1
JI ... t.y 
\l'apa~ \'ollty Creamery . ..... ....... m~lJOd.-deoce ........ '. -"oclteo .......... lnd<J>tndecc. ·• .... . Jtoy Stewart ........ lndr!J<ndcntt 
Winthrop Creamc<y ...... , .... ......... i Wtnthrop ............. C. Guthnc ......... Winthrop . .. ........ C. C. Jaueo ..... .... IWinthrop 
8ue-~a 'vitta Couat,-
Clover Leaf Dairy .......... ........ ....... i Ita ...... ...... ... H. lhtcb .......... Alta ........ .. .. • ... Earl l'olt .......... ,Alta p.,.,.,, Creaacry a Product •Co ....... c ~<weD ........ ...... P. Krute .......... NaweU ...... ........ N. C. OltOn ......... .'Oew<ll 
StOrm Lake Ptodltce Co. ....... . ......... p~tonn Lake .......... \\ . ,.cCrttry ..... ~~- Lak• ..... L W. WcCI'ftry ••... Stnrnt Lake 
Saltittory Oaory .... • ...... .......... . , Lake .......... u. P. Krutcr ..... Stora Lake .. ... C. E. YoetiiD ........ . StOml Lake 
Albert City C.·op. Cry. lou"n ............. c lbert City .......... H. L. loodcraon ...... Albert Cny .. •• Nell M. Pear•on ..... Albert City 
Butler County-
Apl1.,.10n Crumery .. ............ ......... ; pllnrton ............ J. B. Morek .......... Aphroflon . ......... J. B. Morek.. .. .... Aphn(lon 
Oarks.,fk \uamery .................. i Clarknillc ........ . II W. S.ioe....... (tarkt•tlle ••••· M A. Jonea ...... Ctarkt•olle eo--•r Crft-'7 ................ . o1Pork<roburJ .. ... v.·. H. HtiUiinJ.... l'l•~trobWJ .... C. G. Nel- ... rark-nbUlJ 
Du.-t Cre•ery Co. .................... · umoat .. ............ . F. Vaedtr lhiu .. Ow•ocu . ... ....... . J. F. Vaadcr Mt~r .. Dutn~t 
Parmut Co-op. Cry. Co. ........ .... ...... c lh- ...... ......... v.·m. Alita .......... Alii- ........... •• .\. L. Nicholt ........ AIR""' 
l"armcn Cu·op. Cry Co. .................... c rttne .......... ..... j. Jatobten ...... ... -. ·rotDe .. ....... , .. · J. E. llorne .. ..... ... Gr~tne 
JetrertOn Crum<rr C. .................... c 'h<U Rock .. .. .... e. £. Brool<t .... .. ... ~bell Kock .. ....... •• R. E. Brooko ......... Shell Rock 
Shell Rock Crumery ,\y'n... ... .. ..... c hell Rock ........... C. 0. lodaor . ........ tibtll ~ock .. ... · • .. • 1'. 0. Donielo . .. . Sh<ll R«k 
\Vh.ate Roat Crtam.uy ... ............. ;.i Auttio.-ille ........... S. L Pauerto1\. ..... Au.aun•allc ...... _ .. Narisut Andttttn ... Au~tinwiflc 
KesleY Coop. Cry. C.. .............. < 'ttlt7 .... .. ..... . Rembo Jolin..., ..... /oaatu\Yllle ...... .... fred Caroluo ........ Ktdty 
Sew llattfotd Cry. Co. .................... < =-oew Hanlotd ..... E. P. Plffll'l .... ...... -'•• Hanlon! • .... C. lol. Rtn< ........ Sew Jfartford 
Callooua Cownr-
A. Baird Co ............................. • Lohrville " "'"' .... iluah Baird ......... Lohr•olle ............. J. J. S.amen ......... Lobnille 
Rork Creamery Co. ........................ 1 MantoO ... .... . ...... 1. }. Bork ....... ... . Manton ...... ........ A. C. Mauhou .... . Manton 
Ctdar Crttk Crtamtry Co ......... .. , ..... 1 Somers .... .... .. .. S. P. Peterton .... . .. Sc)lnetJ .... ... • ..... J ohn Doole ...... .. Somert 
Pomero7 Crumuy Co. .................... i Pomuoy ............ 0. ] . Sc:bult& ... "" Pomeroy ............ Gt:orac Proom ....... Pomuo7 
Can1lll Cftatr- ' 
Catnlll Craacry Co. ...................... Carroll .............. C. C. Roberta ...... ., Canon ......... ". HatT7 Na,...,. ...... Catt"oU 
Dedham er..,., • ., ......................... i Dedham ............. H. Laurida<11 ....... Oedlam .......... ., · H. Lau.ridtcD ........ Dedham 
Pormen Co-(11). Creamery Co ......... .. < llredo .. ........ .. A. ]. Polkona. ..... Breda ............ • ) . E. OuCharmt ..... Breda 
Halbur Creamery .......... ........ ....... i Halbur ..... ........ .. M J. Worner ........ Halbur ............... M. ]. Wasner ....... Jhlbur 
Jenaen Creamerr . ...... . .... «n Coon Rapids .. .. .. J••• Jero•c• ... .. ... ~ ... Rapido ......... Wm. Jlur>ard .. . Coon bpido 
llarmlli:J Cna,mtrY Co. • • ..... • ..... ~ Mannmt • .. .. .. • .. • J. A. Bruck......... Ma.nmna ... .. • ·.... • £. Ha.o~tll ..... '\I an'''"' 
R- \aUcy c...., • ., ...... ,... . . . o R-Ile .... ...... . ll. Fnedmaa ......... Carmn ........ •· . . .. M. Tnedmaa ... 'anoll 
TempletOD Crcaaery Co. ... .. ....... c TCIDpletOII ............ )olu> Bi<rl ........... rrmj>letoa ...... .. P. ] . .Domartr ...... Ttn~pletoe 
C.u Count:r-
Cnanal Jo.,. Povh.r-7 A Eca Co. ..... ... ceo Atlaatic ... ..... , ..... t. lt. Bu•n, Mer ... , ~cw York. N. Y ..... V'~tor lJauuon ..... Atlo~ntic 































.Xa.,t of CrumtrJ 
CREAMERY LIST-continued 
Lout~ at or Xur ~~~~~S::r~t•rt 
or llauau 





P 0. Addrtu ol 
ButttttDa.ku 
C'~ar Cooet7-
J>uran1 Jlarmn• Creamc:ry A•t'tt ......... C'.Dunnt ••••..•••.•• • \. R.. Lamp ..••••••. ,Durant ..... ...... . .. ,H. C. f).a•-••··· ...... ,Durant 
Go~ ~lar CTtam~ At•'n .••. • u . ....... ~ Btnnclt .......... . \\', Jl. K.rof'Rtr ...... Bm.ntlt ...... ........ .R. G. \V«k1 ........ Bennett 
l.owdt11 Parmere Mut. Co-op, Cry . ..Att'n,c ~n ••. , .... ...• M. Paula ............ Lottt.·dtn .••. , ......... \\". L. Sloan .......... Lowden 
lfa11iUon Co-op. Creunc.r1 ........ , . .•.. c Mau•llon .•••........ R. H. Sch.ntidrr.... .Mas.sillon ............. R. L. Liua ........ . . ~Jauilkm 
h:~ot~·c~:~:·,;c,;. :~:::.:::: ::::::::::::: &•,.r:t. ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::·:::::::::: 
Crrro Gordo Couat,-
~,£:~·~~~ ... 't~~cZ ~~ ··~::··:::. ~kt.:ce ·.::::::::: ~~d; ~~~"~~: :::::: ~~~~'· ·::::: ::::~· t J::.::::::: ~~:e 
~,~~,·:'(lo.!c.. cc,~~~,-·c~.'.":::::::.~ ~,.:.~·~ .:::::::::: ~· ~- s:';:.::::.:: ~=ug':. ::::::::: ~-. ~i:~~~··::::::: ~~=u:i:t' 
::~~~ ~~e~~~~~~ -~~·::.·. '' ::::::.~ :.oc!d::~ :::::::: :: ~~n71 ~.!!~·:::::: =:~~Ve ·:::::::::::: ~!!'rySm~~~ ·::::::: ::~~~ 
Tl'~Mnton Cream~ry Co .................. .'p ThorntOD ............ Ceo. A: Uenry Auinlc Thonuon ............. H~nry Auinlc , ..... Thorn too. 
V~ntura Parmert Cramery Co ............ c. Ventura .......... .. .. H. H. ()IJ~nbura .... Garne-r ............... Otto Spic• ........... Vtntura 
llermantOn Jlros ............................ i Ata.JOn City .......... l:Jerm:.nson Broe.. .•• l.f~•on Cit1 ......... Henna.n.on Broe .... Ma•on C:ic7 ::.i.' A~.u~•.~-~~-~:~ . .'.'.'.'.'::::: ... .'.'.~::.'.'.'."~ ~== g:~ :::::::::: Gkn Swaru ...... Ma.oa City .......... CICG S-..rt& ......... Mason City 
Chtrolt« Couaty-
Oattoku Crunu.ry Co. •••••.•..•. ;!Cb<rok<c •••• , • •• • • • Job H. 
ClaJclcuaw County-
~~~~~'t'o~::_m~~~:;,. CAt;•,.:: :: .. ::::~~~.':J,~iat~. ·:: .:::::::~\~·J: \~boa:· :::::::~s~':b~;·~ .. :: :::::::::~a.io!~ ~::~r.-·::: .. :: ~~t:.,u~ista 
Frtd. ~ncbbur~r Butter PaNory ........... c F'Tederic.keburc ...... . • D. Trepf:u ........ Frcderickaburtr ...... R. D. Sweet •••..... Fredc:ricklbura 
lou .a Farm('rt Crtamer,.- Aat'n... .. .. .. • c. lonia ..... ........ .... . B. Afood.J' ........ Ionia ................. Joe, llc.r .. u« .......... Jonia 
}ulco J'•rnu ... Mutual Co •op, Au''n .... c Jerico .............. Earl Cochran ........ New Hampton ....... f". W. Nelaon ........ New Hampton 
Lawler Crtamery Au'n ••••..•••••••••..•.. c Lawler .••..•••••.•••• R. E. Nuht ...... Lawler ••.••••••.. •••. ohn flaakerud ,,,,, Law-ler 
New Hampton Fanners Cry. Au"n . ...c New Hampton . .... oe Dtl•ina .. .. ...... ew HamptOG ..... , 0. \V, Mohler ........ Sew Hampton 
~ud~ farmers Mutual Crr •• \u'n _, .. e Saudlt ~ ... H•• ... Htnry Ett•nP4>" .... Lawlet" .... • ..... Edward Pctu ....... Lawler 
WilbamJtowa Crtamtry .a. .. ·n .... ........ c Stw Uamp.ton . ... ll. Burm&Jkt. . Fredtriekabura ...... ua. Brmtet . ...... Xr:w H.amptoo 
C.rkt C'oo.tr-
Goldea Valle-y C~amuy ................. i ,Jo ••••• , •••• ln. H. Bumo .••••.••• ....,.. .••.•..•..... 1£. ll. Patte....,.. .•...• lo....ota 
Clay County- 1: , . ~·armtro (rea. mnr Co. ..•..•••....•• •• .... <. •cktna .. .. ..... .... . !Ceo, . j. Southard .•... ,D,ekens .•.•...•.••... ,c ... ]. Southard. , ••. ,Di.".ektn.• 
TM Lao1don Mut. Co-op. Cry. AN'o .. c Lao,doo ••••••.•.•••. lin. john Cakf,.tll •• Laordoo , ..•••....••.. l(m11 jenttn . , •..• Lanrdon 
Fottona <.:o-op. Crr. Ats'n ................ c: Pot tOt\& .............. &. 0. Bollman •••.•••• Spe:ncn ••.•••••••••. t-:. 0. BaUman •• ..••• fottoraa 
Wtbb Crtaratry Co ................... , •. i Wtbb •. ••••••.•••.... B,td .. ll be Andtt1tt1. ~•bb ................ Ha«r Stowe ..•• . .. \\ tbb 
Oart.., Couotr-
Eikadtr Cttamerr ••.•••••••••••.•••... a Elkadu ••••.•.••• •. l'il1011 & \\'ilku>-. F.llcadtt ........... Jlaos Baumprlncr ••. f.lkad<r 
Fannu•b••l & St. Olaf Co-op. Crr. Co..< St. Olaf ..•••..••••• 1\'m. Fuhrman .••••. St. Ohl ..•••.......•. C C. Boml>errer ..... St. Olaf 
Farmert CO-op. Creamer7 Co ............ c Edgewood ............ b.lpb Rizer ......... Edgewood ......... , Stuc111 .... -..... Edaewood 
Farmcra Co·op. Crtam<ry Co. . . . . • •..•• < McGttgor .. • • . . . . . . • ohn C. Hulman ..••. McGrt1or ..••...•••. D. II. Clrmer.... • . M<Gre,or 
Farmtrt Cre~mcry Co ..................... c Ostudock ........... ohn \Vh11c: ......... Garber" ............... l'red Havent ....... Oettrdoclc 
Garbtr flar·mcrs Co·op. Creamer)' ........ c Caf'b.er .. . .... .. ..... as. ~tcl.anc ......... Garbtr ............... \Y, C. joh.n,nn ....... (~arbtr 
Garnavillo Crumery Co. .. .............. a GaroaviUo ........... ~ ]. Krtrtt ........ Gama•illo ........... P. W. llcutl ......... Garnavillo 
F. U. lutcb Co. .. .....•.• .. ..... •. ..s ~ .•••..•.... F. H. llattb • •..• Ed1ewood .• •• . w 1. Dil&<r ••.•..• , Eda••ood 
Littkpon l'anMn Co·op. (rr. Co. ...... c ·ukport •••.••.••.•• G. C. RutJOII&. ..... FJI<pon ••• , ••••••. C.O. l«ycr- • . ... l.ntltpon 
Laua Famtn Co-op. cr,. Co. .......... c LaaAa •• •• , ••• ,. [ll;.,ct N<l- ...... . LaaAa ""' • . Ben CuiJ•ar •.••••••. l.u>Aa 
l4ill'f&llc: (n-amerr Co. .. " .......... c lliUriUt ..... . .... H. G. FrwdY1n .... Turkey Rinr ft. D. Ash... ,. __ .,TurLey Rlvu 
l!•dlc.r't Daarr ......... . • .. " ....... i utltnburc . . .• Frtd Mueller ....... Guttenburr . . ..... Umry Torrey .... GutttnbttJ 
Star Cttamuy Co. .................. . ..... c No. Buc.na \'1tta .... Mac Rudtn .. ... . No. Butoa \'uta .... Uerold Bnnt ... ~ Duma Vitta 
Strawberry Poiot Far. Cry. Aas'n ........ c Strawberry Pt. .. ... ·"· E. Olinaer .... Suawberry Pt. ...... to F. Wtgtr ....... Strawberry Pt. 
Uoioo l'armtra Co·op. Cry Co ..•••....•. . . < Mooona ••.....•••...• John Sabbann ..••... Monona ..•••••....••. P. A. Jordahl. .. •••.. l.tonon• 
Volp :t•"annera Co-op. CTcamtry Ass'n •. c Volga Ot7 .......... A. L. Aloatl .......... Strawberry Pt ...... F.. P. Ctrnand ........ VoiRJ. City 
Volfa Valley Crtamtry Co •••••••••...• e UtdeniUe ........ . , A. R. Diumer .•••.... Strawberry l't ..••... C. T. Olinter.. •• l.tedtr•il .. 
Oul1011 Couatr-
Charlotte Croomtty Co. ...••••• •• •••••••.• 1 Charlottt •..••••••••• Mania N..latn • • Charlolk ••.•••..•••. Martita NtH- , rlollt 
Oultoa Cooaty Cntnl Cry ••••••••.•••.•• ;De Win ...... . ..... 0. C. Ca~r •••••••. De Witt •••••. • 0. C. CaP!Jtt".... De Witt 
Farm<ra Co·op. Cry. Co •.•••.••••••••••.••• Toronto ...••••..••... X. C Yak.. ••••• T-o ••.•••••.. •. Loaia Sadler ••.•• otoalO 
Fa~era Co·op. Cry. Co .......•.••••••... \\'h<atland ••••.•.•••. W. A. Templ<t(WI. Wbcubod ••...••.••. . R. Ball .. """ . " Wlttatb.ad 
SWill It Co. .............................. ten · ,.., •• ••••••••••••• S.nlt & Co.. . .••... Chocago . • . • • . . • . • • . \\', Cux .••••..•••. Clmtoa 
Weltoa Crtam<ry .••••.••••.•••. , .••.•.•.• i Welton , .••••••...... W. 0. Cal,w .•••..• Wtlton ••••.....•... . II. Btnt. ... .. • Welton 
O.k Grove Dairy ............... . .......... i CUnton .. ............. John Gidtonttn ....... Ointon ... . .. ........ .;on let: Jlanttn ....... Clinton 
S.aitary Butter Co ................ ........ i Clinton ............... Elmer Frin1oth .... Ointon ........... .... JJ. Dondiclc .......... Clinton 
Cra•fonl Couatr-
Anaour Crta~ .... DaUaon 
DoJiu Coutr-
Duter Crtamtry Co. ······················r: .............. ,\\'. L. lldltn...W. •. ,Dutu .............. . ,\\' 1.. llellenomin, IDuter Perry Wilk Ptodueu Co. ···············"""Perry ••.••••••••••••• H. }. Ryntt •.•.•••. P<tTJ •••..••• ••..•••• Evtttll L. ll1n .. Ptrry 
Da'"it Couoty-
































:\ame oi Crumtt)· 
CREAMERY LIST-continued 
~attd .u or ~ear 
~amt of 
Ptt;rri~tor. S«retar) 
u r :\,J:,,n~gu 
P . (). ~\ddtcu o( 
f"ro;.rich.n. 5«-rct:try 
o r lh.n.agu 
Xamcor 
Buttcrmakcr 
P. 0. Addr<Ss ol 
llutttrm.aku 
11C~~i~-~--~rc:~-~1 ... .1~s lloines ......... . 10. \V. Holly .. ..... . .. f~n 
Ddawuc County-
C~dburc Co-op. C'rn.muy Co... . .. ... c: Coletburf ..... ... ... .'\, C. Gull ........... Coluburg •..••.... Walter ShaKer .. .. Coluburg 
EulviUc Cr~!<~.mu,. •. , . ..•....••..•... .. ..•. p Earlville . . ... ; ....... 1. S. Hunon ..... . .. .. Earlville ......•• •... . Kcnntlb Klaus .. .... Earl'fiiJe 
Farmers Co·op, CrumtrJ Co ....•....... e Gr«~,. ............ W. S. Bi.ndl.. ... .... Mancheater ....... . .. C N. Baebler . . ...••. Crcdey 
~=:::::~~: li':::fr(:,~.;,en. c~:.: : :::::::: :~ ~::: Si>ri~a:; .: :::::: : ~: ~ ~~P::: : : .. : ~~~~;,;~,;~ .. ::::::::::: t- ~\~~:~id~~::::: ~:::; Sprin8s 
Haul Gru.n Crt'arurry Co .... ............. c Ryaa, 6 mi. E ... .. . O:m~l King ........• .l>elhl .. .. .. .. ..... , Artx Gr.abam . . . • . . l>ehli 
Hopkinton Co-op, Crum~r)' Ass'n ....... c Hopkinton ......... .. 11. lJ. RC'eve .. ....... Hopkinton .... .. ..... C \V. Rouse .. . ... ... Hopkinton 
Manchester Co-op. Creamu7 Co. ....•.••. c Manchestet •••... . . Carret I. lfeKC'e . •••. M:anehutc.r ... •••. . .. Orlando _Bailey , , •• . . ~ant.hesttr 
Ma.aonviJie Creamery ................. . .. p uon.-ille ........... Kuu.se & Cue-hting~. lt:uonvi.Ue ..... .. .. . F. W. Krause .. .. Muonville 
Puenbura: Farmers Cry. Co ............... c Petersburg . .. ........ oSoq)h Di.ntbawn ... Earl-rille .......... .. . }. ,E. 'ra.ytor . ....... Dycuvillt 
Silver Sprinc Crumery Co. .. .. ........ e Delhi ... . ............ A. L Clark ...... . ... De.lhi ................. A. C. Hernahrot .. .... J)rJhie 
Thorpe Creamery .......................... eTborpc ......... ...... 1•', A. M.ead ........... M.anches~r .......... Uatt McDowell ..... .. Manchutu 
MayfJower Dairy ............ ...... .. ...... a ¥anehest~r .......... Toro D. May ........ M.ancbe1ttr .......... Tom D. May ........ . ~li~.ndtc:stcr 
Dc:s Moin.u County---
Peor-ia Crnm<;ry Co. .................... ~ BurliD.Cton ........... 1'', £. R.ite ......... Peoria, Dl. • .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. ...... ...... .. ..... .... .. 
Burtina:lon Farmers Mere. Co ............. c Burlina'ton ......... . . Wiemer Bros ... .... . Burli:naton . . . ...... Wiemer Bros. . ..... . Durlingtcn 
Burlington ~nitary Milk Co. ........ .. ..... BurJingtoo ........... A. D. Rc:ppen .. .. . Burlinctoa ....... ... Ctc:il Rodt. .... . ... ... Burlin,rton 
Ditkin.son County-
Lake Park Co-op. Creamery Co ........... c Lake Pa.rk .......... C. H. Arnacd . .. .. ... I.&ke Park .......... A. C. Kru~r ......... Lake Patk 
Milford fanntri Butter & Chee~e Au'o.c: .Milford ...... . ........ Fred \V. Born ... .. .. ltilfont . ............ Fred W. Born ....... Milford 
Sp-irit J....'lke Produce Co .................. eeo Spirit lAke ......... H. 0. Dean & I. X. 
Clark .......... . . · Spirit Lake .......... Jay C. Wode: ........ . Spirit l..ake: 
Dubuque Couoty-
Da.Utown Farmers Co-op. Cry. Co ..... .. «nJBalhown .............. L. J, Sigwarth ... .... \Vaupe:ton ............ A, Buker ............ \Vaupeton 
~==::~: ~;::::::~ g:: ·:.:::·:.::::· ... ::·:.~~,~:3~e .. :::::::::::: ~~·x~ics.~;:; c~·::::. &'!:r.· _u_l: . . :::::::: ~~':~~~Mi:::~ ::::::: 2:~a~e 
farmer• Gold"' Star Cry. Co .......... ... c Dyeuvillc .... . ..... Ralph Burkle .... .. )}yH"t\'ille: .. .. .. . .. R. V. Bt.ine- .. .. •. Dye-r•,•iUe 
Five Point Mutual Cry. Co ........... ... c Durango ... ....... . frank Fiteber ...... Duran,Jo .. ... .... .. .. a.·unk Mc.Lean .... . . Dun.ngo 
~~0!ke;~u;.~~e~·c;~~;,;;;~· ·::::::: ::: :::~~~~~~·~.::::::: .. ·• ~~~~'.[.1 Rc."~t~dr::::: t~::::.h Ri~~~.:::.·:::: ~~-EF.R~~~ .::::: : ~~: .• ;;~enno 
Hickory Valley Cre~mery Co ............. jOye.raville ........... JClho A. Riu ......... Ntw \'im.na ...... . ilohn Sadler ....... . .. farley 
Famr tre:a.mery Co. . ..... .. ............ ... Farley ...................... . ......... ... ............ • .. · .. • .... • • ..... · · · · .. · · .. .... · ...... .. • • .. · 
Zwin11le Mut. Co-op. Cry. Co .............•• Zwiual.e ...•.•. , .......•.••. •.. .• •. ••. ·••· .. .......... · ··.••· · · ···· .. · ..•••.. ·•·· · · ·•••· · ·· •• · · .. . . · · ··· · · · · ·· · · · ·· 
Holy Cross Crumery Co .•....•••........ elloly Cross •....• . .. George Th<iaen ...•.• Gral .••... .••.... .••. ohu 1'- Dawson ..•. . N. Buen> Vista 
Iowa Dairy Co. •. ..••.. .••. . . .••.....•.. o Dubuque .•...•.••...• A. fluetsclt ......•.... Dubuque ............. Harry E. Williamson Dubuque 
New Vitnna Central Crr. Co. ............ c New Vienna ......... H. F. Smith ......... New Vienna ........ M. 0. Buroker ... .. .. New Vienna 
Sanitary Mille Co. . ..••••••••••.......... .I Dubuque ............. Edward Vyverberg .. Dubuque .••....... .. Paul D. Pock leo •.. Dubuque 
Sherrill Mut. Co-op. Cry. Au'n .••. . ..••. Sherrill .. . •• . ...... ]. C. Boleyn .....•.... Dubuque ....... •.... Wm. Broeutl . ....... Spechts Perry 
Swift & Co ............................... te-11 Dubuque •....•.••.... C. A. PuOO<:Ic ...•.. . Chicago, lll ........... Harry ]. Long •••••• • Dubuque 
WorthillflOa Fannen Co-op. Cry. Co ....• c Worthington ......... G<o. Hemmer ... .. .. WorthinJIOO ......... Ulrich Prad<r ......• Worthln(lton 
Emmet County-
Farmers Creimery Co ....••.............. . . ~\Valliniford ...... ..10. 0. Rtlsell .....••. ~Wallingford .••.....• 1\Vm. lleJauon ••... • ,Wallingford 
.Rin.i'sted Co-op. Creamery Co ••...••••.... e Rlnl!ated .....•.••...• S. C. Hoieo ••. . . . .. Riopted .... .. . . ..... f. C. ]enaen •... • . •. Rin.i'oted 
Dol!i•er. Crume.rr Co. • ..... ; ............... DoDi•er .................. .... - ..... -... · · · ...... · .... · · · ...... ~- · • ............ · .. • .......... · · • · · · 
E1tbernlle Co-op. Cry. Au o .......... .. .. Esthervtlle ........................... ···•·• . ... .... .. ...................... . •·••··· ·••· ··· •··· 
Payette County-
Alpha Farmers Co-op. Cry. Au'n ........ e Alpha ••........... • .. H. J. Newaehner .... Alpha •............. . .. P. J. Lusson ...... . . Alpha 
Cetucr Valley Creamery Aas'a ............ c Sumner .............. P. M. Meuerer ..... Sum.otr .............. R. J. AtlenttM.. .. Sumner 
Clermont Valley Cre:amc::ry Co ......... .... c Oermont ............. J. \V. Miller ....... Clennont ............. H. T . Haocartner.. .. ermont 
.£1gin Farme.rs Dairy Co. ................. c Elgin .. ........ .. ..... :Mekhior Luchsinger. FJgin .... .... ......... £d. Han100 . .. ....... FJ,.-io 
Farmers CrN~me.ty Co ..................... c: Arlington .... , ....... P. W. Batu ........ Arling-ton ........... 1 •. C. Ba.nttt . ...... Arlington 
Farmers Co-op. Creamery •....••••••.••••. < St. Lucas ............ C. H. Hackm .... ..... St. Lueas . . ..• ....... A. E. Mitebell ... .. . St. Lue .. 
Fayette llutual Cry. As.s'n ................ c Fayette .............. J. H. Korf. .......... Fayette ... ....... ..... C. H. Pinch .. ... ... Payette 
Germat> Crumery Co ..................... e Westgate ..........•• H. T. Meyer ...... Mayoard ........ . .... ]. H. Schroeder ••...• WeatJate 
Harlan Farmers Mat. Co-op. Cry. Co .... c Maynard ...........•• Chester H. Paul., .•. . ~faynard •••... .. ....• Olen Miulestadt ... . Marnard 
Hawkeye Crt"amery Co. .................. Hawkeye ............. H. F. Hautb ......... Hawkeye ............. R. C. Wilaota .. . .. .. . Hawkeye 
~lwein l':u-mtl'$ Creamery Co. •.......•. c Oelwein . . ... . ........ ]. L. Butler .. •.•••. ~lwei• •...••••.•.••. f. H. Harm•- .. . ..... ~lwein 
Ona Creamery Co ....••...••.••. .... •. .. ... c ()ran •.. .. .••.. . ..•... ]. N. Getz ..•..• ..... Oran ..•.....•...••... Will Dilley .....• . .. • ()ran 
Riebfitld Creamery Co .••••...•.••...••.... c Sumner ..••............ Allred Mo.-1 ······'··Sumner ..•... •........ Nate Tibbetts .... .• .. . Sumner 
~=~~!ea 1i:~·~ ... c(lo.c!u~..y:·:.: .. :~::::~~:~:!ta ·:::::::::::: ~- ~: ~r-1~~0:.::::::: ~:::,~; .... ::::::::: t i: ~;h~~-~~:::: ~=~~!ta 
\Ve.staate: Co-op. Crearotf'Y Co ............. c West pte ........... Roy E. \Vinegar .... Westpte ... .... ..... Dale Ruuel .......... Westa:atc 
\Veu tTnWm Parmen Cry. Co ............. cWeat Union ......... M. A.. Hutchison .. .. West Union .. . .. .... Ceo. Hauer .... .. .. Wut \Jnion 
RantbHa Mut. Cry. Ats'nu ............ ... c Raod.alla ............. ]. R. Shaler .. ...... Randalia ............ W. A. Riz.er .. .... Randalia 
Floyd Country-
Cbarks City Creamery Co. •..•........... 
Niles Crc.~m.e'b.r,Co. .. .... .. .. . .. .. • .. .. 
~!:kr~~ri&'.op. Da<f; · ·x~·.;;:::::::::::::. 
Franklin Count,-
Parmen Co-op. Crt.a.me.t1' 
Parniers Creamery Co. 
Charles Oty ......... ,\\'. C. WargonetkT .. ,ChatZ.I Citr ......... ,Chu. Zicrath ....... ,Charlu City 
Colwell .............. Frank Brunner ...... Colwdl .............. &arl F. Regd .. .. .. . Colwell 
Nora Spriog·s ...... \V, M. lleGuioeu ... Nora Sprinat ........ 0. E. Erieboo ... ... N'ora SorJnt• 
Rockford ............. P. J, Coto:-in~r ...... Rockford .... . ....... P. J. Goetzinger ..... Rockfo rd 
A. A. B<onoon •.••••• ,Popejoy .............. ,T. MeC.be ........•. ,Popejoy 

































N-• of CrtUDe1'7 
Gnuoo!J Couaty-
OREAM&RY LIST-cooUDued 
Name of I P. 0. Addrcn ol 
Located at M Near I ~ri<tor, Seet.tary l'n>9<octor, S.«ctal')' 
or Muacc:r w Waaaacr 
Name of 
Buttc:rmakcr 
P. 0. Addren of 
Buuu•a .. tr 
.,HamptOil .......... IJ. W. Haa1<0 ........ 1Latlmcr P. 'W. KeJe< ......... La,_<r ............. fl. IlL Ld4 .......... CoWt .. 
............. D. J. Atk.- .... Shelri<Jcl ............ H. 1. B"'a« .. .. Slocllielcl 
............. ,]. Blackford ........ Baoadl .... ........... Elmer Cuotaf_, .... lbnocll 
. ........... t:. 1!. Brru .......... l'lamptOil . ........... Q. T. &,.., .......... llaJnp""' 
R.eiobeek I"~ Cr·T··· · ••••••••••••••••• c. Raobec:k ............. Wm.. Malter •..••• .•• Rc:ullheck ••••••••••••• W .m. MaU.C'.r .•• •••.•• Rfinbee.k 
lavc.r Ccater Crnmery Co .......... a- .. c tout ••••.. I .......... Andrew J. M.ey~r .... Stout .......... 0 •••••• T. E. DU.aer • • " . Stout 
Buck C~•c C...mcry ................... i Aplilla'ton ........ .. .. Ralpb SUabt .... .... ApHnrtoc .•.•••••.•• J, P. Pc.rry .......... Aphaaton 
I>l.k~ er....c:ry Co ....•••..••.••....••••••. i Oske ••••••••• ••••.•••• Andu:tea "'Bros . ••.•• l>ike • .............. . 1'. F. l\a6c:Tton .• ().kc 
p..,. Croeao«r Co ............. ........... l'ukcrcbu•a ......... W. IL HttttwSlt .... Pukenbara ......... B. T. Solu ..... .. Stout 
C"1nuldy Cmte:t Cr~<~mery ••.. ··•••·•·······• NJld7 Center ...... E. C. Kamou ........ Grundy ~IC't ...... 'R. L. Aklcrton ...... Grundy Ct.ntcr 
Wdbburl' Creamtry .. ....... .............. Wdltbl.'r• ......... . . B. C. Kramer ........ \Vc.llabur• ........ . .. £. W. Guiney ........ Wellsburg 
c.!"~ .. <:..;-~;;:-.... .... ............ oer ................ Joe. P. OddJ ......... C.KJ ................ oc F. Oddy ......... Caatr 
Parmert Creamery & Prod\lce Co ......... c Guthrie Ccntu •.•... Prank .e. Lathrop •••• Guthrie Center ...... t. W, Bixby ........ Cuthr~ Cenltr 
Swi!t. Co. ••. . ..•••••.••••••••••••••• c:c.oGutbri• Cente-r •.•••• S•ift &: Co. ......• Cbiaao .•. . ..••• P. R. An~U •• . .. Guthrie Ce.ntu 
StUJ.n Creamery Co. • . • ••••••••.••..••• ,, St\\l.n .•. •••••..• 1i. t. W~. •. • •. Stuart •• • ••• • •.••. C. T. Wambold •. . . . u.att 
~ml'i':',..C::"'Cr-;amery Co ........... c Randall .............. Ooear T. S.vold .... Raodall .............. L. E. NeiJOn ......... Randall 
Elilwortlo eo- C<J ........................ i Dlswonb ............ Y.n. J, 01-....... Ella-tb . .. .. ... C. w. Aa<!eroon .... !OIIn•otth 
Web.tc:r Oty Crt.unrrJ' Co. •••• , •.•••..•. 1 Webttc:r Ctty . . ...... H. L POI'ftttf:l' \\'ebltt.r CitT ........ (.'l&re Forn·ster • . Webtttr Citt 
Williama Crc~mc.ry ........................ i Willla.mt ............. P. W. Peterson ...... WaUt.aml ............. £, S. t.tbbto ........ Willt.amt 
Baacoc.k Counl.)'-
Britt CrnmtT7 AN'n ••••••••.•.•....•• Briu ····~······ •••• But Leuu~r ... Britt ...... ........ G. C. Kohllotr ••.• Bntt 
Crr•uol C<umcrr Co .................. Cry•tal L>kc ........ C. Jol. Auollam.. .. Crystal Lake ........ C. M.. Pe<k.- ..... Crr11al Lake 
Pa.n:nttl Co-op. Cre.:uoerr Co. . .••.. .••.•. Gamer ., . , ..••..•••.. S. C. Pollock .... .••. Garnet ..•............ C. R. Conway .••... Carner 
Kanawha Fumer• Wut. Co-op. Cry. Co.. Kaoawa.. ............ V. A. BlomiTtD .••. Kanawha ............. M. G. Ol.to:o . • •... Kanawha 
Klemme Co-op. Cramc:rt ~ .••••••. c KJ.tam~ .............. Valellll:iiK JotteD .• ~ ······ ~· .• •• A,. D. Cimtr ..•• . KJ.ta~a~c 
Wodu }'armen Cream~ry Co. .•••••. c \\'od• •••• ••••• • • •• . bco. Prf'drickson ... "rodM ...•• , . , • .. Ceo. JJ~n •..••. \\'odta 
Hardin CouatJ -
Aidaa Co·op. Cnalll<rJ Co. ... .. .. ~ldn> . . ............... W C. Graezoo ...... Aldta ......... . .... ~tril O.wood ....... Aldttt 
Llnu Cr<>m<rJ l'o ....................... p e<u ................ \\, F. Shafll ........ Oent ................ Jakobu Botchen .. Cl .. u 
Concord Co·op. Crum<ry C>. ............. c C:arden Coty ......... E. 1'. Tr•~•bl ........ Hubbard ............. A M. Wbitn<J ..... Ganlrn CitJ 
P.ldon Crnmery ......................... o Eldora . .. ....... II Sobollt .. .. .. Eldnr. ................ Otto Nitll<ft ........ Eldora 
AekltJ Crnmery ...... ...... • ...... i kkkJ .............. R. R. Ha•II<J .... A<ldtJ .............. W C. De Sdm ...... Acklty 
Hubbard Cr .. mtl')' Co ................... <Hubbard ............. W. lbnnttt<r ..... Hubbo<d ............. R. Ndl<>a ............ Hubl.ard 
Iowa Fallt Crumery ...................... c Iowa Fall• ........... C. E. Foote ......... lou Foils ...... .. ... J. R. Jones .......... lo"" Falls 
Swill & Co. .......................... ern Iowa Falls ............ B. Smith .......... Iowa Fall• ........... }amu Marohall ..... lows Fallt 
Pannus Co·op. CrJ ............... ..... .... c Eldo<a ............... T. Emmtrt ..... Eldara .............. P 0. Ford .......... Elclo<a 
Du:~;r~~~~~n~ 
H t:orr Countr-
Fankhau•er Dairy Co. 
J'r«< M'oJor ......... !Dunlap 























Humboldt Count:r- ~ 
Bock Cr .. merr a Produce Co. ........... e Bode ................. 0 H. Grdot><l ... .. Bode ...... . ...... ~ t Bobnd ....... s.clo P. 
'WIICOuota Cream< Co. ...... .. ........ c Ottosen ........... I J Shurorn ........ <>tt-n .............. . BrttaJ<D . . Otto,... :10 
liumboldl Co·OP 'trJ. Au'o ..... .......... Humboldt ..... ,. , •••• A. P. Andersen ..... HumboldL ............ A. . .AninM"n. Humboldt ~ 
Iowa Cousty- J - ~ 
Iowa VaU(7 Cr't'aro('J" Co, ................ p '-larcaco .... • ..... A. H Ad:r ...... .• ll~re-nao .......... •.• • H. AJJ:r •••••• • · MarC'ftCO !Z 
\'tetor ('t't'am(rf ......................... , \'tetor ................ H. F. l.<nocktr ...... Victor .......... .. .. Mar Yin Walter ..... Victor ~ 
\'ork Crf'\mtry Co. ...... •• .. ............ c \Villiamtburg ........ 1-Jcrm•n Scbwartina .. So1.1th Amana ....... W1lham Anttt11 ..... W1l111mtbUfl 
A.J.!~C:.!:.""6'.;merr Co ........... < A..U.w ........ ...IJ, R. Yoloknboii .... ~Dd"'w ............. ~. 0. Van Rhcia ..... ~•l<•u• 
Bf'lk:vue Co·op, Creamt:f'Y Co. ............ ( R(lk:vue ............ Cto. Zentner .... , ..... Bennu~ .. • • ..... 0. R. C'britt~n.on... aquokeu 
Farmtrt \!nioa Co·o~ Cry. Co. ........... c Maquoketa .......... Bru« \V(rd.tn ....... Maquoketa. .... , ..... T. Dou•lu M11 ... Maquoketa 
MatalJOhta Produ« Co. . .............. ttn Maquoketa .. .. ..... Jo:arl 8oYCt' .......... Ma.quoktta ........ H. C Kofoed ....... Andnw 
Maquoketa Jet: a lot Crftlm ~ ....... , )laQookf-u. ........ Ed K rehbol . .... . )bqunktta. .. •• ... LJk' P. Wi.d.d... )rbquoktta 
Monmouth Ct"tamtT'f <A. •..•.•••••••••••• c Woo.moutb ••••.•••••• Elmc.r Koe:b ••••.•••• Mon.moutla ..••••••••• Elmer ltotla •••.••••• l.IOI'Imoutlt 
PrtJton Creamery Au' a .................. ~ Prtaton .... .... .. .. 1Max Ebltr .......... Prutoa .............. A. J. Spohn ......... Pruton . V' 
Sc t>c:.atu• Crta.IDC't'l' ..................... 1St. Doaatu• ......... J. L Ha1\ric1 .... . SL Donatus ........ Geo. P. Byrne .. .. Sc. Don.atua • 
_j 
CREA~fERY LIST-(;ontlnued 
,S'ame ol Crc.a..uy 
Xamc oi I P. 0. Addrut ol 
l.otakd at or s .. r I Proprietor, S«ntary P~tM. Sf.cr~t:arJ' 







lowa (tty Cry. Co. . 
Scdwcn l.>airy. J.nc. 
.....•••. ,.,,.It off man Cre-amery 
Co-•••... ,. •.••.••• ~. --jiAmottc _. ············jJ· )f. llofrman ........ J~mouc 
\Vm. f. H. Stromt)tt Spr-aauc,,dlc •....•.. l.rlc E. lhlkr ••..•• !Spr••u~'·.Uc 
UT Jot. Lamb<rt .... (Xt..-ton Mk•* .... .1!\c•tun 
Anti<"rson ..... IFairf•tltl 
., •••••.... 
1
R. ] . SunaN! . . . ·jl• .. 1;11) 
• •.••••...• W. E. Hunter -..••• Wen Buncb 
J-• County-
Ambc.r (o .. <.:rcamcr-J. • ••••••••.•••• c .mkr ••••••••••••..• I'. 8 . Dab . • .• • Ambu ............. H. C. Kt-(riC'J • . .• ,\mbcr 
Anamota Farmtrs C'rTamu)' .............. c Mamosa ............. Dutton Urown ..• ·\n•a.nosa .......... _ H. C. Smith ...... . Af\an1ou 
~=~:~: ~:::ir>(;r~~·eo,··::::.:::::::::::~ L!~e~o!:b';ti~~ .. ::::: ~~-KPo:r:': .. :::::·· ~~~~!~hn1c·t·~:.::::~ ~~'j'i~ ~~~:~~ .... :::: ~~~~o!~hn1ctiotl 
P'armeu Mutual Cry. <.:o ............... c Atondc.c11o ........... C. W. Hrauhon .•••. Monticello .......... , Fred Mhman ........ ~lonti«11o 
KC"OI.uk Couaty-
C. l;. "''""' .........• .. "' ···············•·' Wbat Chttr •• •• •.••. C. E. Bro ....... ... Wbat Cht<r • • . .... S. ]. lloboon .••..... What l"!ot<r 
C<o. .W.. Cra6ft Cry, Co •• ,.. ............ caa S.,ounaey ........... (;.A. 4: L S. Cril"tn. ProYidm«, R. ] ,.,,, Sbuky Scc>u ...... S•coumty 
R. F. G<>uld .It S... .......................... Sii'Oumty • • • • • • • • • • R. 1!. Gould . . • • •• . . oaounoty ••••••.•• . R. £. G<>ld .••....•.. So10uta<7 
J<o .. uth County-
AI•ou"' ("o.op, Crurnuy Co .............. c Altona ............... M. P. Chri.lti&nKn ... .'\lgona ............. M. P. Chriltlalllet'l .. AlaonA 
lh.ncroit Co-op. Crumuy l:o ..... .. ..... lhrH"r<>h ·-· o<ao Jou·ph v •• ~c ........ a .. ncroh "........ • II. P.. 'l"hk~t- ........ lhm;roh 
.Rurt t"o·~· Crumet}' Co. ................ (' Burt .................. ,\l, E War:ner • ... 1\urt • .. . .. . •• . Paul. Marauley ..... Burt 
tarmer~ ( o·op, Crumuy Co. ............ c tlobarton ......... - . A. R.. Cna•k•h•""· \laona ............... L C. Strand ........ Al,ona 
Lt-drard (.;u.op. Crea•ny Co ..• -......... c Ledyard. ............. j. T. HUM)' ....... ~dyard ... ..... ... :iit'k Uchrndt .... I.Adrani 
fmton Crr.aftle't)' Co. ·~· ....... .••• ...... Fc-ntOD ............... ft C. Balk)' •• • •• ,, FmtoD •••••••• F'red Kvckcr ........ Fcutoa 
f:.caan~ C:_~-:;.''c,~:-.;;;·c~::::::·:::c t.alu)(;~k--:: ::::::::; {v Fj, S~~.; ·: .~··::· t::'Rock·::::·:.:.·.·.: rv~.,~· ~=ki~ .::::: ~~:~~od~ 
1\ot!•th Couaty- • I I . I · I __ _ 
Lotu (;rnk Co-op. Czy. t;o. . , ............ Loot Rodt . .•.••• _., OtM Wochkadahl ... 1..-- Roclt ••••••.••. Harold ~moth ... . •. L ~?'l. 
:>wu Utr Co-op. Cry. Co. ................ c Swca Csty ......... L C. Knuuon . . ~wu C'ltr ........... L C K.Jhllttl1 • • ~•('a {II) 
Tot,.,kt Coop. Cry. 0>. ................. c Titonu ............. J. C. Ncw•ill< . fotonb ...••••...•. Job Pou<h<n .•. T't·..,~• 
\\'bjuemore Farmers Cry. Co ............. Whaut:more . . ...... M. W. Fandd .... .. '' hitt,.n-ort: . ...... 0. j . K1nock ........ \\'h•tteh101e 
Wulty Farmert Cry. Co •.••••....•.....••. c 1\'uley .............. Vlrro Kulsbolm .. Welley ............... Viggi Kul1holm •... Wuler 
L<t Couoty-
FL lhJuon Ctua~ery Co •••••••• •••• ••. ceo ft . MadiJOO ..•.•.• 8. K. Ptttr .......... Pt. :lloditMI ..•.••••. L. L. Oncherty ..•• ft. \1•·1""" 
Soorilt & l'o. .......... . ...... .... .......... K..,kuk •.•.....•••..• C II . P...oc~< ........ CbocaJIO, Ill. .••.••... Dave WiUiamt . ••. . Kt<>~oo~ 
Preda<crt Milk Producu A•'a ........... < Ft. )bd;- ....•.•. •:lteor \"onraldt , •• , Ft . lhdo1011 .... . . E•trt March •••...•• Ft . . \h~i-
Una Couoty-
Biue Valley Crtam<ty Co ••.•.••.....• «n Ctdlr R•llidt ....••.. H. C. Darter .••.... • Chiago, !U ••••..... Dewty Thompo-no ..•. Ct.lar Rapodl 
Central C•tr Crc~ome.rr Co ............... i Cf'ntral City ........ :\lben Be:onjng ... .. Ctntral City ......... A. L. 81nnma .... .. Ctntnl <.:111 
Linn Count' Farmers Mut. Cry. Au'n ..• e Cot~~on .........••••. M. L. Ware .•.••..•• Coa,on ............... Paul Wriaht .. • .. , Couon 
Marion D-.. •ry Score ..................... i MuaoD. ............. C E. Batc.hdder .... \Jancn .............. L« Dunlap ........... MaMon 
;;:a,..i~~-~.;:,.~%:;;;,;, ... ::::::::· ~rn~··::::::::::: ~- ~;."s~'·c_··· ·· l.c•bon ...... .... . .... £. C. CAppor ...•.. Lotloon 
·n.o,._ ........ ~rrinr•ille ........... H E. Erick~<>~~ ...••.. !'pnncnU. 
V~y Pantt Crt>mtt'J •••.••••••••........• i Ctotrol City •••••• , . Wayo• ~r- .... Cmtral C.ty ••••••• Wayot H<odttiOn .. l"tntul City 
Walker Co·Ol_l. CttatD<r)" ......•.•••.. •. c Walhr ..•.••...••. T. W. HawkioiO<I ..• Walker .... ........ , .. /\. W. Will•ndtr .••• Wolk<r 
Louiaa Count-y-
Wtbtr & lluttoa ........................... p Columbuo Junction .•. C. W. Webber·]. 11. 
Hustoo . ... .... .. .,Columbus Juuction ... ,:<. 
Cohuabuo Cr•~Mry ........................ Columbus Juoctioa ••. l.:tttr .t Eillleldt.. CoiWDbus Juucuoo ... E. 
H. Brookt .•.•.. ·IColumbu• Jet. 




l,o.,.c'• ~aery ........... .............. i~lc:aloola 
~ CrnaoC'I')' .................... =!12tkaloou 
H. S. Rhyo.tburr-u CrutMry ....... . ~ ... on k•toou 
............. ,Ceo. HoloteDIOtl •••. ,Jowood 
,Goorre ... ........ ... John J. Mara ....... Grorr• 
.• f'. B. Seidltr ........ 1\\'intera.et . ........... It\ B. Seidkr ........ IWintC't.ttt 
::::::::::::~~·~~ f;!~ .:::: .... 
............ c Rrisman. Co. 
•••.••.•••.• 1!. C. McKonlty 









mdt Lo\.- •.•••. O.k.1loon 
• • • •• • • • • •• oha Cork •• . ••• ll<a«>n 
............ rRarmond VotJntri., .. "l,ka~• 
. ............ s. R. Oooou. KH.otr. Doo,., •·· ········· •··· ··· ·· ········•~Otl<aloon 
Marion County- • 
Knoxv-il\t Cre~mC'r,. •••••••••••...••.•.•. . i Knol't.will~ •• , ••••••• ,.,\\'. It';. Andr:r.,n .• ·JKnt.~xviUe . .,, •• , ...... IChctltr Mc~t)lty .,h:noxwille 




























:\aae of Crea.m~y Located. at or !\'ear 
!( ..... of I P. o. Add«N ol 
Propridor, Srcrcta.ty Proprietor. Stc:rc:t•r1 
or Kan.aa:c-r or )(..n\.l"tr 
Name ol 
Butkrmaku 
P .. 0. Addrttt or 
Duttnmaktr 
Marohall Cowlty-
Jack""' Dairr Co •••••••••••••••••••••••• ··•~anhaUtowa ...•••.. ,P. R. ]aeluoa ....... ~orohalhown 
lCint"l"u Valle)' Co·op. Cry. Au'n ........ c emoo.a .............. Tbeodore Hclmidc. • emon1 .... . 
NitbtD Duuer & Ice Cram Co ........... i Marshal.ltown ....... N. C. Nielst:n ........ .Mar•halhown 
State Cc.nter Parmen Cry. At~'n ......... c State Cc.ntu ......... Chrit Jc-sw.n ........ State Center 
....... 
1
JI'ted Thompson .. ,Mar1halhowo 
. .•... W. P. Huc'•u ...... Cltmona 
...... Cha.a. MadJOn , . • ... Marthalhown 
........ J, N. (..\ltou .. . .... ... State Centtr 
WHJa County-
Clc-owood Crumerr Co ....•..•.•.•. _ ..... . eiGic:awood ············IL D. Yc.Kn.iabt .. ·-ICknwood ············1£,. V. A«ltt ••...••••. IGit:nwood 
lblv•ra C..Jd Storace Co. ................. t Mafnnl .. .......... Bruce Bochn~r ...... Malv~m . .. ......... W•rn~ Mulhol.and. )talntn 
O'Brie-n Countr-
Jlarllcy Creamery Co .................... ··•(Kart.lcT •... , ...... ,. i' lJ. _]usm .......... HartkiT .............. r.om Hohn~s •. , ..••. ,Hartley 
Sbtldoe Co·op. Crumery .......... .. .. ... ~cSbeldon .............. ~. Boerb.ar~ ....... Sh~ldon ........ ........ P.aul .Moti'Ulan ....... Sh~ldon 
~hatherland Cr~1-mtry Co.. ............ ..... Sutbe.rlaod ......... Gr«a &: Jenwn ...... Suthtrland ............ Anthon !\""ielstft ...... Sutherland 
0o«o1& Cooaty-
0...-.ota ""''"'' Co-<>p. Cry. A•'o ........ cS.hkr ................ C.... 0. Liater ........ Sibler ................ A . 11. Hein .. •....... S.bltr 
Paae County- I Swoft & Co ......••...•••.••••••..••••..... e<n Clarinda .••... •••• . . ,Hal. Gillmore •...••.. ,Clarinda •.••••.. . .••. . • ,11. C. Lo....., ...•..•.. IC1arinda 
Sheoand.,.h Cry. Co. ........................ ; Slltnand .. h •....••.• loin. S. M. Tuttle .•. Shtnandoob •••.....••. Frank Tuttle ..•••••• Sbtnandooh 

















W.Uo .•.•••.• lt. )bro ~ 








. S. Superman.... ICoundl Blufft 
• !(. Gilbert-... ··1 BrookiTD 
• E. Crowder.. • .. Crinn~U 









Sam• ol 1'. 0. Md•n• ol 
:\A tOe of Crt-aJaft'T J...aco.atN at or x~ar Propri~tor, Sf.cTtl.f7 Propricuw. ~..cntar,. S'anw ttl P.o. ~\d~trtu o{ 
or )h.au~:u or l.l.a~Usrr Buttnmal,ou 8uUtrmalctr 
-.--~~----------~o ,~----. -------r~-----------l·-------------1·-------------l·-----------
l)unt-r-
AJtoa Cru-.ur .....•... , • . • . .. . . . . .. . • • . .. It~ • • • • . .• • • • • • • Herbert L~cu • , • ~t,?O ............. .... H~r~ Lucas ••. ...• -\hon 
:~~ ~C: co:.:rr CA~.=~:::::::: .. c ~tdt~ .:::·:.::·::· . l~cob~o.~c: · ::: • ~d~·-· • ·:······ ~.m\\·~· ~~~I:~-·~-~: ~~ftn 
F•~~"' Wutaal Co-op.&,.. Ast'a ........ ~a•cc Otr •.•••••• , Ff.aelt Sotc:bc>om •••• ~u.ae Cat) .•• . Ra.,.-m...t R«<k:man.~~l't City 
Pat"'Df'n Mutual Co--op. Cra.m«y •.....•• ~ ac..u.c Cuuu ...... A. V011.ker •. ,,,, .• ~!wr: CtAtcr ••.•••• A. \"oak~t" .••••••• Si .. u.x. Ccl\tcr 
Pa.nnn• '\tutual Creame-ry Co ............. c Ho.ptn ..... . .. .....• oe Roth ... ,. . He~pen .............. P. H. \Qn\.tr •.•••.•• Ho"t."" 
Roclt Vtllf'7 Creamef')' 0>- ................ IRodc: VaU~ty .. .... . ... Pred A. 'M1Utr _Rock VaUey ....... R. E. P&Jm~r ...... Roc \"aile)· 
lnte;10:ar~::: Ci,. Au•n ... ...... ... c llawa..Ocn, ....... . ... Wm •. Mitl~r .......... lia•:-ard~n ............ Wtn. ~t. Anderton .. Ha,..uden 
Jhiry Dtpt. Iowa State Coltece: ............ i An'ltt ........ . .. 
Farll\f"rt Co-op. c~amtfY Co. .. . . . ... . .. . Slater ........ .. 
Hwolo, l'o.--rw Co-09- Cty. Co........... Haskr •••..... 
Ne .. 4a C~ Ice C~a.a A Batter Co. Inc. ................... .. .. ............ 1 Nc•ada ..•......• . .• ,A. Contri ... 1)/e•acb •• ..... . ... ,D. R. Dunnalt ...... ~)/nacb 
Ro.bnd P'armc.ra Oumcr7 0.. ............ c. Rob.nd ............. C. F. Rod.. .. . Rola.od ..... .......... L H. Lan~tn ...... ... lotolaDd 
~:Jn~~r::.'"e-::~C~0·.~~:.~?':::::::::::! ~~:Tn;-~:.::.::.:·::::.: ~·r;,:n ~~~~-~~ .... ~:'Jniit!.. : . :::~:~::: ~rf-,f.ctP~:"~ ::' ~C:~n~ny 
Tama Couaty--
J. H., Scil Cre-amery Co .••••••••••••••• «niTama 
Farmer• C..o0p.- Cry .••• ••••• ••••••••...•••• .t T'ratr . •. 
C. McFarbnd .. . . ITama R. £. Adamo .... ..... rrama 
Ta,.Sctr Coa..atr-
Bodlord : c. .. ,.,...,. , .• ..., •. O" ••• : .............. i,D..tloo-d .......... .. . ,\. 2 Lake ••..•.• . l lkdi01'd 
. . ' 
Ualon 1 Count,- -; • 
Alton Crumery Co. ......... , ............. i.Ahon .••..•.......••.. \"'. 0. \\'illiama •.•... Aftoa .••••.•••....... V. 0~ \\'tllillmt .. .. --~Aho.u 
1\nnO\I.I' C..taao.c:rie~ ..................... ttn C"rt-tton ............... Armour 4 C:.O- •• • .. Cb..tea.go •• J.U , .. .. · · \Vm. Cr•h .. . ...... Cree ton 
Doyel C'T('at!lCTJ" Co. ............... .. ..... i,Crett-on ............... H. I. Boyd . . . Cruton .. -.... . . . Vernon Aafl-tr100n ... Cruton 
...• Lulie Klopp • .•••••• IBt<lfor~ 
Swift fc Co. ............................ ce:a (rt-•ton ........ ... j ... C. A. Pucoclt .•.. •.. CJUcaao. lU. .... . lfnry WeAlluttr ... Cr~too 
Van Btifm. Co.- I 
l.Wn-1•~ Co. -. ••• ~ •• ;,.:. --............... P'.lrmmaton · ••- ••• ~ ~ · ................. ··••••l •• ....................... ..... .... ~•••••••••· .• ·····-···'·· .... .. 
\\o'nt Bracc:h Cry, Co ........... :: ••• •••• . )t:Uton ............. .. (~ F.. Ricbrd •••• \liltoa •••·•••••• ····· •.••• -, .• ,.._ •••• -••·• ····'· ··· ·· •·•·••••••···· 
F. ~:•fi!':~C:,~,. Co. ............ cta Ottumwa 
Swift a Co. ............................. "" Ottamn 
Yorkabirot Cna:Dtty C• ................. ct'll Ottumwa 
Gnbam & Carriooo Milk Co. .............. Ottumwa 
Wratt Produce Co .................. , ...... Ottumwa 
Herman Wilson Milk Co ................... Ottumwa 
\\'arne Countr-
lodiaaola CI'UIIW"J Co.. 
...••. •••• •• ,P. C. BustOD ....... ~tlUDw& ............. ,Funk T. ThtU ..... .iOttum•a 
.•••••..•••• C. A. Pueo<k . •••. Olic:aao, Ill. .•••••..•. E. McFarlud ....•.• 1 Ottum•• 
............ <ko. M.. Footer •••••. Ottumwa ... ....... .. C. C. Farr ............ cOttum•a 
••••••••••••• ,)(. ]. Vaa o. •..... IJodiauola •••••...•••.. llo!. ]. Vao Dam •••••• llndianola 
\\'uhinrtoa Cou-:ntr-
Hartmao lee Cream Co ................... ll!!~rbloo ...•.• . •••• ,!d. Hartmao .. .. .... ,Wubinrton ....... ,X. C. Wbiokr ....... ,Brirht .. 
Reiuer Creamerr ........................ llwubinrtoo ..•...••.• IY. S. Reister & Son Wasbmrton •••....•• llarold J, Hays . .. Wasbanrtoo 
Wayot Countr-
Ju, I. Humpbny, Jr ................... teo ............. Ju. I. Humphrey, Jr.lllumeston . ..... ..... IR•trh ll:inr , ......... lllumuton 
W eboter County-
Fori .Duc!re Cream..,- .................. C<DiL J?odre •••.....•.. A. B. Saylor ••••••••• IPL Dodct •• ········18. ).....,. ..... ······IPt. Dodrc 
Gown< Co·op. ere....,, Co. .............. c wne •.•...•.••••••. £. E. Rc:aqwo1 ••••••• Cownc ••. •.. • ••••.• Palnlcr Prctteoe ....• Cownc 
Winnebaco CouoiJ"-
Buflalo Center Co-op. Cry. Co ............ c Buffalo Center ...... Ct<>. Juttinr ••••.•.•• Buffalo Center ...... Ben Swonooo ........ Dul!alo Center 
Forest. City Co·op. Cry .• An'o ........... < l'oreot Ci17 .......... ]. E. Re. od •••....••. Foret! Clly .......... Soren Krittcnoen ... Porut Clty 
Lake Mal It Crumery Co. ................. c Lake Milb ........... Ole T. Croe ....... Lake Kolb .......... Carl lfovlan ......... Lake Millo 
t.ltnd Co-op. Creamuy Co. .............. c Lcbn4 •.•.•..•..•••... Edd 0. Peter-••••• L<lud .............. Albert Bakken •... Lclud 
LiocolD Co·op. Creamcrr Co. .............. c Rake •••••••.•.•••••.• A. A. Sbeldoa .•••••.• Rake . .. • .. ••.•... I. IJ. <Aob •••••• •• Rake 
Sa,n lllc Crumery An o ........ .. ........ c Scanilk ..... . ....... J. E. ll<11IWI-.... Scanille .... .... ..... Outer Jlao- ..•.• Scarnn. 
TIW>mpeo.e Co·op. C....muy Co.. •.....•..•. t Tl>ompooc~ ••••••••••• l>l. K. ~ ...... Tbompooa ••••••...•. Walttr Thompaoo .•.. Tbompooa 
\'tD.Iit Crum~ry Aa1'a ........ . . .......... c Vi'oje ................ A. C Er11brct..toa .... Sc:anille .... . .. ...... C•7 Hovbnd ........ Sc:anUM 
· \Vinneahi~k Couat,-
~:."b Cp::::~ fe:· &~~·c;;:·~;~:::~ g:!::;h ·.:·::.:·.:·.:·.:·.: rr~~ -~1:~--::·~::: ~.b ·:::::::::::::~ ~~~~ ~~-cit::~::: ~u::b 
featiDa Co-op. Cream(ry Co ............. e: Ptthaa . ........... • • B. Bu.inku ....... Putioa .............. Wm. Schubtr ...... Ft. Atklntot:t 
~~~.: . .-~·:::::::::::::::.ii~CJ.;:r...;.;··:::. ~A.::"'~··::··: ~Atk!...;."':; ··;::: ~~P~rot'::::O~. ··: ~l:':t!-. 
~~""~~·~Y .~:.::::::::::::::~;~!:!!::,~ .. : ..... . g:dO. :,:k~· .. :·::: ~.J:!:~;il~ .:::::: .. W J1.:1'i:, .. , : ::. [1:_t. . o:t;;u. 
XOf'ducu Crt·am('l"7 Co. ••.•••.•.•.•..•.••. c!N'ordnett ............. C. 0. Remmtft .... , .. Decorah ... ., ......... .:. J:L 'kot..rud ....... Decorah 
Pluoant Co·op. Crt&mt<y Co. ........•... e <Aooe, R. D. from 
Decorah ............ N. 0. Paldct .......... ~corah .. .. .. .. . ... Helmar Hauaen ..... Deeonh 






























Locatc4 at or ~rar Jl~':':.~.s:;;:tary Prop~~~~~~eitary 
---=:--::----::- - - ] __ _ 
Nam~ ol Crcamuy Nameo( 
Butttrmaku 
P. 0. Addruo ol 
Buurrmaltc:r I 
i 
N•m• or P 0 . Addrus or 
Dl~t< Vall<y C...m-.7 Co. .................. Siow< Cit y •••••••.... H. C O...-r ..... , .. Cluea,o, Dl ... ..... "- C. 7. lolonm•no •. Siow: Cit7 Woodbury CoW>tT- I 
~·P~=3,. eo. :::::::::::::::::: §:::: f:::~ ::::::: .. :: ~: 8: ~.;:::::::~·a~:"-.. ::::.::: L~o 8~~oek··:·: Siow< f::~ 
Swtlt a Co . ••.••••.•.•...••.•••• ·•••••• -
1
~ C.t y ........... A. Peacoc:k... .. Cbn:aco .............. Jaek Atndl" . ...... ~ Cit7 
Siov.x City Co-op. 0,. llrka. Aaa o . .. s """' Cit r ........... . D. <YD.,.,., ....... ~ ........ .. ...... IL B Slraad ...... .. Citr 
SWI4cllt Prod- Co. ....................... . Siowt Citr .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
Wonh County-
Far-roC'ft Co-op. Cry. Au'a. ol. Tcoold •... c Northwood 
Farmers Creamery • • . • .. • • •• . • . • • .. . • . . . • • Grafton ••. ... . ... _ _ _ . 
::::u:to~:~~mri~r,,. ·ec;:·:::::::::::::: ··::c We·,':!~ ·:::::~ : :::: .. :: ~~~-I!,~~le' .. ::::··: n::::O,o•n 
..... .. .. .. ,H. C. StcodtU .... . Northwood 
Elmer Anderto-n .... Nortbwood 
Peter Reftdahl .•••.. Grafton 
R. Ta)'lor • .. . .. • .. Kensett 
Ed. Andrnnn .... .. Manl7 
:::::::::::~: X: ~:J!~~·~:::: ~e~!:atown 
Parmen Buuc.t a. Cbnu Au•n .... ...... lNonbwood 
Farmuo Croamery Co. .......... ....... ... c KenKll .. . .. .... ..... Hilmc:n Gaarder •• •.. [~t'nsett 
~:::::o~~"c!o_ C~· .. ::~: :: ::::: : :::::::!~h=. ·;··;.;c··· £ . A. Cud.,an~n ... Haalootown 
N. W .............. t:. E. B...., ........ Noetkwood .......... .IN. O. O..J.Ico.. .. .. INonhwood 
oi<-~ •••• ·-········· J . li. P.aul . o. .... -... oicc •••• •.••••••• •••• lJ. H. U.acc:a .......... Lroitt J o1u er ....... nr Co. 
w ricllt Couotr-
Thc Hu~ Co. ...................... . ~noo ............... IHutc!Untoa Icc 
Cream Co. ......... Cedu RapMit ........ H. H. Shra.S.. .. .. .. rioo 
Pono<n Co-op. Cru,...ry Co. ........ ..... c Bclmoad .... ... ...... 0. ] . J..Uoon ........ Bt lmond ............. C. H. •••io,. .... . Bclmoad Parm~ro Crum<rr Co. .. .. ............ .. .. < Dowo .............. 1H. J, I .. ,..., ...... 1Dowo ................ 1A. 0 . {:,_ .... . ~~~ 
Goldfioeld Co·op. Crumt<7 ........ .. ... c Coldfitld ............. C. Jl. Clauoca .. .. Cold6tld ...... .. ... .. W. M. T>o.tteo ..... 18:1d6cld 
Ct:A ~tral Chumlnr Pl1nt. e Co-operauve. t S tock. i Individual. p Panntrthlp. 
fiiEESE FAC'TORY J,JST 
~.atM of Factory LncJ~tioft !\amc of 1•r~1•ri«-hJr- ,\d·J~n ol 
l"'n•l•fltl()r 
----1--
,, amt uf 
llu· ... -mal.tr 
A<L1rt u ul 
Claca~nul:~' - --
Allamak<'f l.tmU iy-
t1urnt Millt t'hc~ .. e l'OAC: tul y, .. o• .... . ci Po~tvillt ........... .. ,F. I 0 Mk. ~· .. 
tlan·~tu Chtue 11actor) ...... .... . ... eiDorcht'llt'r ... , . • .. I' j. l'l111J(tral!l, 
Mar ... _, • o 
Pm.hillt ......... .. IK 1•:. AH1111m , ... , IPostviiiC" 
1-'r~ukville Farm ( llt'uc- ,·o. ............ i Po~t \'lllf' ..... . \ "ulnry F.arnu·n ('ht"c-M" t
1;u·t·~r) ooo ....... siMunon. a, N. . l . •• • _1)t rM. r>t-:ll Mo.,r, St-<:, 
l ).lrdiC",U'r ... .. ... .. ,OIIu_ ~~~•u h:ut .. • ··JJ)orcht'lllf"t 
l.u~nJ. I(, ! ..... , .... ,( t.f'rllf>r .... . \tonnn:t, U 
H\lmboldt Countr-
f"ioftf"er ~tot Factor1•••o• ooo•• · ooo••·•··i llt"n'I'IKk 
Joca·s Countr---
An.ll~ ~ 1-'utorr • ·••o ... o ••••• i \.n.anhJe.l 
' I 11Cbel1 Count)·-
Jamf'UOWII (ht-tw F.achlf'T ~ · . iiRi«,lllot I
ll', F. Ktlltr, ' '"'I' IKcnwid. . ......... ,l w. 1'. 1\<11« ........ ,Rcnwkl 
, .. ~14»rol ol <.~ontrol ... Un ,\ I.;Joinu . .... .... Jphn lfinz o o..... .\n.a~ 
ooo ..... 0 • John Stdtl..-r .. o .. Ricr,·iUr ·-~· , , ••••. , john ~ttllkr o ....... RKt-\•llH: 
<'ONDENSED MILK LIST 
~.:tmc- o( 1-'a..: tnry I lAif..'~ tinn 
fatNtion l tilk Pnlll\k·h ('omfloilnJ ••• , , \\ a~c-rl 
f'C'f'l'Y .\liJk Prod~o~ctt (.'ompan) ·-· •. •••• f 'c-r-r~ 
X.'"lt uf Prnr1rit lOr \ •1-lrP•• uf Prnprit'll•r 
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